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ROLL CALL WORKERS ORGANIZED FOR INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN
Bank Statements Reveal Substantial Deposit Increase Over 1932
LOAN DECLINE 
UKEWISE SEEN 
AS GOOD OMEN

lacrtuc of Alnioat Oao-TUrd in 
ReUil Sales Goes Hand in 

Hand Witii New Deal.

Deposits in the two Scurry CXain- 
ty banks at the close of bustness 
on October 3S reveal an Increase of 
almost 30 per cent over the same 
date in 1932

This subetantlal upturn Is coupled 
with beavy scallni; down of loans.

The Snyder National Bank had 
deposits of approximately M66XKX) 
late In October as opposed to about 
$478,000 a year previous. Although 
f3Mps are late In the Fluvanna area, 
the First State Bank there reports 
deposits of $33,084 38. compared with 
a wnaUcr flRure In 19^. Loans 
have been cut to less than $13f)00. 
Loans and discounts of the local 
bank arc llsttxl at $431,721 22. Total 
assets here are $839.49221; at n u - 
vaniiu. $35. 56428

aincf the official report was Is
sued. difxislts In tlie Snyder bank 
have risen considerably beyond the 
$700,000 mark.

The seasonal uparard swing of 
banking acUvtties travels hand In 
hand with an estimated increase In 
October and early November sales 
of 35 to 30 per cent over the same 
period In 1932

With cotton prices continuing 
staple, and other major crop prices, 
with the exception of cattle and 
Buwt produci, climbing a few 
notches, close observers see no reas
on why the (gradual climb should 
not lx‘ continued into and through 
the New Year

H. L. W ren  First 
To Become Member 

O f 1933 Roll Call
H. L. Wren was the first Scurry 

County person to become a mem
ber of the Red Cross during the 
1933 RoU CaU. Although the 
actual campaign in this county 
was postponed until next Mon
day, be sought out someone to 
accept his membership on No
vember 11.

Second on the membership list 
was A. C. Preultt, county chair
man previous to this year, and 
J. W. Scott was third.

J. H. Henley of the Pleasant 
Hill community came In Satur
day to get his Red Cross button 
and liecome the first member 
outside of Snyder for 1933. “I  
Just wanted to be sure that 1 
did not get left out,” Jesse said.

Those who wish to join before 
the general drive btgins sliould 
see any of the Roll Call workers 
as listed In another column on 
this page, or call at the Times 
office

COUNTY GAINS 
POINT IN FIRST
SANDERSBOUT

Amended Petition in Brsscli of 

Contract Snil Maj Be Filed 
Later in Fall Term.

SNYDER PHONE 
LISTINGS GROW

Lumbermen Meet.
Among the lumbermen from 17 

West Texas counties who gathered 
at Sweetwater Tuesday to hear 
R. O. Hyett of Hou<iton, .secretary 
of the Lumbermen's Association of 
Tnms. explain the NRA lumber 
dealer’s c ^ c  were C W. Harleas. 
R. 8. Skiow and O. B. Clark, local 
lumber dealers.

GOOD WORK BY 
BAND PLAYERS

Being a member of the Tiger Band 
Uila year Is largely a matter of 
looting your own horn. Peculiarly 
enough, tooting your own horn In 
this case means doing plenty of 
aootlng for Snyder High School and 
the old home town herself.

With Clyde H. Rowe as director 
for the second year, the musical 
organl/atlon Is being rounded out as 
a polished group of players that 
believe band work Is more Impor
tant than bicycles, ponies, football 
or (In a few cases) girls.

The school year opened with 
only 18 old members That num
ber has been gradually upt>ed Into 
the twenties.

Anotlier group, almost 30 in num
ber, Is learning the fundamentals, 
and will soon be ready for playing 
parte with the big Tiger Band.

Rehearsals Held IVally.
Band rehearsal comss each day 

at 7:30 a. m. In order to Increase 
Interest Mr Rowe Is giving lessems 
without cost to beginners who pur
chase new horns and the neophytes 
are taking to this Idea like ducks 
to a mill pond

Big plans are In the making. I f  
aB goes well, the band will go tc 
Abilene for the West Texas band 
contest this spring. Exchange con
certs with other high schools bands 
are also contemplated. Tlien there 
are the football games, and, later, 
public concerts here.

Mr. Rewe Is a demon for work 
and a believer In the principle that 
"music study exalts life." He is 
voluntarily spending many extra 
hours On the band work. In addi
tion to his regular school work, and 
be feels that with continued support 
of parents and other friends of the 
Tiger Band, a highly efficient group 
n ay  be formed In a few weeks.

Members of Band.
Pollowlng are memben of the 

band:
Obrnets—Bob Hamilton, Wallace 

Bmltb, Frtd Johnston, Mel Beteer. 
Carlos Yoder, Jamea Oideon, Eldon 
Thompson and Jack Smith.

darlnets—Homer Adams, Charles 
Haftoas, Richard Brice, Fred Bo
ren, Darlean Bowling. Carl Patter-

I Snyder telt'phiines hare lncre.ised 
by about seven per cent over the 
some time last year, according to 
A. O Thomas of Lubbock, district 
manager of the SouthwesU'm Bell 
Telephone Company, who visited in 
this city a few days aga

The increase represents addition 
of about 23 new telephones inside 
the city Umlts. The Fluvanna ex
change has likewise shown an In
crease.

Snyder has been one of the strong
est points in Mr. Thomas's division 
throughout the depression, and It 
continues to maintain leadership.

— ------- ---------- ---

Anson Expected to 
Show Timers Plenty 
O f Fiffht Tomorrow

The An.sun Tigers are coming to 
town Friday afternoon for a 3:30 
oclor.k game with the home Tigers.

The Jones countlans have been 
badgered about considerably this 
season, and have no chance at the 
title, but it can not be forgotten 
that they tied Rntan, district lead
ers, In early-sea.son combat. Sny- 

I der lost to Rotan. $-2. and Roby, 
tied by Snyder, tied Ro'an.

In ^ o rt. Coach Mexvre's elev n is 
to have Its hands full. Unless It 
be Hamlin, there Is no set-up team 
in the area this year. Certainly 
Anson might have been a league 
contender with a few more breaks.

No serious injuries were .sustained 
in the Ronroe gome last week, but 
It is possible that vital shifts will be 
made in the line-up.

It  will be the last home game, 
unless Snyder manag«'s to get Into 
live district play-off. School o ffi
cials arc planning for one of the 
best crowds of the year.

G IN K S lm  
20,000 BALES

When the Fuller Cotton Oil Com
pany gathered ginning ibporte late 
Tuesday. Scurry County had given 
the world 18,628 bales of 1933 cot
ton. With glna running day and 
night in the wake of one of the 
warmest Novembers on record, the 
figure wrill be near 20.000 bales be
fore this paper reaches Ite readers.

Rain damage ten days ago was 
not excessive, and most of the pro
phets are still saying that the bale- 

I age will run well over 30,000.
I In Southeast Scurry most of the 
; crop has been gathered, but In sev
eral areas, notably toward Fluvan
na, the bulk o f the crop la yet In 
the fields.

Flute—Orden Benbenek.
Oboe—Horace Young.
BMoee—Cuitte Jarratt and Suoloe 

Dun.
ANo horn*—Emeetlne Morton. 

Raymond Day and Billy Oene Burk
Saxophones—Bud Shuler, Jackie 

Bearborongh. Jack HamlltoD, Ople 
Rouleton. Pat Johnston.

Baritones—Delbert Johneton and 
Lyman Yoder.

Trombones—Leon Autry, BUly 
KhM.

Drams—Adrtel Moore, Joe Rue 
Lemley. Wetdon ffliwalrt and Atton 
Duff. 4

Misses Vera and Ha Bee Pent- 
man were In Lubbock for the Texas 
Tech home-coming over the week
end.

Theo Rigsby and Buck Hosrell of 
Simmons University, Abilene, spent 
the week-end with their psuenU 
here.

GROWING INTEREST FEATURES  
BAPTIST R E V IV A U S  FIFTH D A Y

Entering the fifth day of Ite two- | 
week tenure, the revival at the First 
Baptist Church is gradually growing 
to proportions that Insure suereai, 
the peistor and singer said yester
day.

Rcw. Philip C. McOahey, pastor. 
Is doing the preaching, while Joe 
Tnissell o f Brownwood, recently se
lected as the Texas Baptist Coh- 
rentlon Anger, Is conducting the 
mtnlc.

True to Ms custom, the preacher 
Is bringing messages on such fun
damental subjects as '*ntUh,” rather 
than smacking of sensationalism. 
H t stsdes that he artll continue to 
preach dlrscUy tium gospel (rntbs,

wMcb be continually emphasises 
os the soul aalvatlon of a sinful 
world.

The singer not only leads each 
audience In favorite gocpel songs, 
but he sings a tpeeiai solo at each 
■enrioe. A children's choir provides 
extra music each evening.

Morning eervlces are held at 
10:00 o'clock, evening servlcet at 
7:30 o'clock, with prayer servicep for 
all groups coming at 7:00 p. m.

Revival leaders and memben of 
the church extend a special Invita
tion for an who enjoy the gospel 
In eennon and In eong to Join th ra  
in a  oommunfty-wlde rsvtvat.

WE DO OUR PART By Jack Patton

The initial round of the Sylvan 
Sunders Company suit against this 
county for breach of contract aras 
a decisive victory for the defendant 
Tueeday, when District Judge A. 8. 
Mauzey ruled that the debated oon- 
Lract could not be sued on In his 
court.

The judge sustained the county's 
general demurrer to the Malntlff’s 
petition, which alleged that the con
tract Is not valid because It was not 
signed by the state attorney gen
eral and the state comptroller.

The plaintiff was granted leave 
to amend the petition, however, and 
a second ht-arlng was set for De
cember 4. when the county may also 
file its croes action.

The disputed contract was made 
In 1932, and concerns mapping and 
platting of Scurry County by the 
Sanders Company. The Lubbock 
concern iirescnted a bill to the new 
ComniKsloncrs’ Court when the con
tract was not observed, but the 
rourt declared the contract to be 
invalid and refused to pay.

The week of November 27 was 
designated for criminal cases.

The grand jury recessed Wednes
day until Wednesday, December 1.

Three oil suits were set: Seifert I 
vs. Dibble for today, Minlex Oil 
Company vs Seifert and Bruber vi. 
Seifert for Monday o f next week. 
The San Antonio Joint Land Bank 
vs. R. L. McMullan was set for No
vember 27. A hangover from Herm- 
lelgh's municipality days will come 
to light IVcembcr 4 In Security 
Trust Company’s suit against the 
cty. An Interpretation o f will case. 
Mrs. Laura Epp.s vs. Mrs. Mary 
Ford. wa.i set for that date also.

Following Is the petit Jury list for 
next we?k Porter King, John 
Watts. Walker Huddleston. J. D. 
Scott, Frank Crowder, Esprrt Shipp. 
W. W. Llncecum, B. J. Tucker, W. 
D. Kinney, Oeorge Bishop. E. M. 
Eadcs, J. P. De Shazo, J. E. Lewis, 
B. F. Caswell, Marvin Key, Homer 
Robertson, I R. smith, Clyde W il
liams. Bailey Ramsour, J. H. Lang
ford. H L. Williamson. W. W. Mer
ritt, W M. Bavousett, I. H. Splkee, 
R. J. Randale. A. W. McCormick, 
Fred Russell, J. O. Leach. R. O. von 
Roeder, J. A. Kuss. H. C. Hucka- 
bee. J. B. Early. Harvey Shuler, 
Luther Edmonson. W. B. Werner.

Tri-County Meet 
Of Endeavors to 

Convene in City
November mreilng o f the Tri- 

County Christian Endeavor UMon. 
componrd of Nolan. Mitchell and 
Scurry Countlee. will be held at the 
First Christian Church here Friday 
evening, November 17. 7:30 o'clock.

"Being Thankful" te to be the 
theme of the devoUonal program, 
for which A J Cody of Snyder will 
be leader.

The fallowing program bas been 
arranged:

Bong. “TTiere Shall Be Showers 
at Blessings."

Song. ‘Doont Your Blessings." 
SerlptUTr Lesson. 33rd Psalm— 

Marie Oliver.
Prayer—Oordon Wile.
Plano Solo—Wanda Benbenek 
Talk. "Origin and Obaervanoe of 

Our Thanksgiving Day"—Leader 
Presentation of ObjeoUves for 

1934 (four-committee idan). Leek- 
out. C. I. Reid of Bweetwator 
Prayer Meeting, Oordon Wile of 
Abilene. Mlsslonaiy, Mrs. W. B. 
Oordon of Roscoe. Recreation, 
Hanson Oranger of Abilene.

Open PPrum—Dncttsson of obj««- 
Uves.

Song. “Blest Be the H e  That 
Binds."

MIzpah.
I All Endeavorers are urged by the 
I local leaders to be present

EACH SECTION 
OF COUNTY TO 
BE CANVASSED

(Reprinted Through Cosrtesy of The Dallas Journal).

School Ranks 100 Per Cent
The November issue of The Texas 

Outlook, official publication of state 
teachers, showed Snyder schools to 
be among those whose teachers 
joined the Texas State Teachers 
Association 100 per cent.

School House at 
China Grove Lost 
In Monday Blaze

The China Orovc school building 
was burned to the ground Monday 
juit after noon by fire that devel
oped In a defective flue.

Dlssovered just before students 
and teachers returned to classrooms 
following the lunch period, the 
flames soon got beyond control of 
a hastily organized fire fighting bri
gade. Most of the de-sks, many of 
the books and a stove were saved. 
Insurance covered the actual value 
of the building, according to Frank 
Farmer, county superintendent, but 
It cannot be replaced for the $3,400 
for which It was Insured, be says.

Fifty students were attending the 
school Monday. In addition to L. L. 
Trott, principal, and Mrs. CThrUUne 
Hamll, teacher.

Work on a new building, a two- 
room brlok veneer, will begin as 
quickly as detailed platu can be 
drawn and materials can be ob
tained. School will oontlnue with 
little Interruption In the church 
building, which stands only about 
100 yards from the school house 
location.

Employment Seen for County 
Jobless in Civil Works Plans

TURKEY PRICE 
AT LOW LEVEL

Instead of the 13 to 15 cent level 
expected by Scurry County turkey 
growers when the Thanksgiving 
market opened Saturday, 10 cents 
was the opener. A one-cent drop 
was announced Tuesday.

The birds are moving slowly. 
Raisers are evidently holdilng until 
this week-end, when the market 
closes, or until the Christmas buy
ing period begins, hoping for a rise 
In the basic price.

Many turkeys are being dressed 
in the local Snyder Produce Com
pany plant, but the operators an
nounce a shortage of pickers.

Four Road Projects in 
As Many Precincts 

A re  Submitted.

Hermleiffh Carnival 
Planned fo r Friday

A schoM carnival will be held at 
Hermlelgh Friday evening, begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose 
of raising funds for athlsUc and 
playground equipment.

There will be no admission price, 
all proceeds to be derived from con 
cessions. All Scurry County folks 
have an Invitation to attend.

Among extra attractions will be 
an old fiddlers' oontest, which any 
old flddlor In the county may enter. 
A  fashion show and free quilt show 
are also planned.

Hamburgers and ooffee will be 
Bold for the convenience of gneste. 
The usual carnival features of ball 
throwing, grab box, fortune telling 
and other attractions will be on 
the grounds.

Young People H urt 
In Two-Car W reck

Mlsi Sadie Tell Jcnklne and W. 
H. Shuler were painfully Injured 
early Monday night when the car 
In which they were riding on the 
highway near Bell’s Flower Shop In 
East Snyder collided with the car 
In which Mr. and Mrs. Jeaa Rogers 
were riding.

ICsB Jenkins end Mr. Rogers 
were driving. Both cars were badly 
dunAUMl.

A dislocated ankle and a badly 
braised nose were sustained by the 
young lady, while "Bud" was leas 
sartously Injured.

New employment for Snyder and 
Scurry County men under the civil 
works admlntetration will be real
ized soon. It was predicted yesterday 
by Joe Monroe, administrator here.

Four applications for work proj
ects were filed Monday after Mr. 
Monroe hastily saimmoned (X>unty 
commissioners and members o f the 
county public works committee. All 
of them call for work on lateral 
roads used for mail and school bus 
routes.

As quickly as more application 
forms can be received, more projects 
will be submitted.

The proposed county projects, by 
precincts, are:

Precinct 1: Improvement o f the 
northeast portion of mall route No. 
3, which includes a portion of the 
school bus route that comes Into 
Snyder from the 'Woodard commun
ity. Maximum total cost, $1,475; 
labor, $900; 875 man work days.

Precinct 2: nuvanna bus routes, 
contacting with Highway No. 7 in 
two directions and with Highway 
No 83 beyond Arab. Maximum to
tal cost, $4,118; labor, $3,880; 1200 
man work days.

Precinct 3: Ira school bus lines 
west and south, and portion of the 
star mall route out of Ira. Pro- 
poeed Improvements would lead to 
Borden and Mitchell County Unee. 
Maximum total cost, $1,820; labor, 
$1200; 500 man work days.

Precinct 4; Moll Route No. 3 out 
of Hermlelgh, bus route northeast 
out of Hermlelgh, and bus route 
southwest out of Pyron. Maximum 
totel cost. $4210; labor, $3.8$0; 1200 
man work days.

The CommlsBlonerW Court hopes 
to Improve practlcaly all mall and 
bus routes under the new civil works 
set-up.

Hurried appHeetions for the new 
projects followed announcement 
laM week of the $400,000,000 federal 
unemployment relief. Administra
tor Lawrence Westbrook has esti
mated that Texas' share of this 
amount will be $20,000,000.

OFFICIALS TO ABILENE.
Oounty Judge R  H. Curnutte and 

other county officials are In Abilene 
today to confer with State Hlgli- 
way Department offlotals In regard 
to another unemployment set-up 
that will be under direction ad- 
mlnlstration o f Uis department.

HRST LIBRARY 
BOOKS COMING

First orders for books to be placed 
In the circulating library for Scurry 
County schools were maUed Wed
nesday from the office of the coun
ty superintendent.

About 350 new books are due to 
arrive next week. As soon as they 
are catalogued, they will be avail
able. along with other books already 
on hand, to Scurry County's rural 
school teachers and students.

When complete the library will 
contain between 1,000 and 1200 vol
umes. The majority of them are 
selected from the list of books ap
proved by the state department of 
education. A few will be additional 
volumes by standard authors and 
some recommended by Interested 
patrons. Flotlo^ biography, his
tory, drama, poet'ry and other forms 
of literature will be Included for 
students of all ages.

The library will be located In the 
superintendent's office, teixs Bon
nie Miller will be in charge.

RETURN MATCH 
FOR BATTLERS

A return engagement featuring 
Woodie Wmdham of Abilene and 
"Red" McOlnty of Snyder win be 
this week's boxing card headltni'r. 
Preliminaries wUl begin Friday eve
ning at 8:00 o'clock.

T^e fans who saw Windham besd 
McOlnty almost to a pulp two 
weeks ago wlU be Interested to leant 
If a more cautious and better 
trained Irishman can do better. The 
game home lad is feeling pretty 
good, and he thinks there is little 
chance of him blUng the carpet as 
he did several times In the first 
tangle.

McOlnty lost a close elght-ruund 
decision to Windham at Lubbock 
Monday nlgbt. The redhead is 
more confident than ever that he 
can even matters Friday evening.

In the semi-finals will be the 
popular Kenneth Pltner agahist 
on opponent yet to be choeen.

la  last week’s main bout, 'Wind
ham won a knockout decision over 
O. B. Britain o f Lubbock in the 
seventh round of a scheduled 10- 
rounder. It was a dashing, clean- 
cut fight, with the plainsman ex
changing blow for blow most of the 
way.

Pltner took a technical knockout 
decision from Weldon Freszell of 
Lubbock when the visitor failed to 
come back for the sixth and final 
round.

Townsend Brothers, promoters, 
and the local American L ^ o n  post, 
sponsors, arc looking forward to one 
of the most colorful fight cards 
ever presented here when this Fri
day's curtain raiser gets going.

The promoters announce that 
they have signed Duke Trammel, 
veteran Fort Worth boxer, for a 
bout here soon, probably against 
Wildcat Monte of Drumright, Okla
homa.

Chairteea in A l CoBSMnilics WBI 
Start Headsy Toward Goal 

Of SM Memberships.

Delayed one week. Scurry County'-'' 
Red Cross RoU Call drive wtU begin 
Monday morning, with 800 membre- 
ships as the gesd.

Through an Intenstvv organlaattoo 
In every rommiinlty. efforts will be 
made to give every adult clUaen an 
oiiportunlty to pay $1 or more as 
his membership fee In the great hu
manitarian organization.

The Ron (Sail chairman. J. O 
Smyth, points out that many oom- 
munltlre were not thoroughly can
vassed last year, when all records 
were broken In enrolling 636 mem
bers " I  appeal to each chairman 
to put his .shoulder to the wheel and 
see that his community is given a 
houor-to-house canvass." he add 
yesterday. "Such a iirogram will 
assure reaching the goal within 10 
days."

AB rural rhaim rn  and the com
mittees thrv have a|>pa<nted are 
to meet in the oeanty eoart room 
Satarday afternoen at 3:3e • ‘rieek 
to receive final instractions and

Saydrr canvaaem, baainees mea 
in the basiwewi district and elab 
weiacn In the mitdential area, 
wiU awei ia the eoantv roart room 
Taeoday morninir at 9:Se o’elaek. 
Immediately thereafter, the hast- 
nrea dtstrlrt wOl he worked, and 
the homes win be ranvasaed be
fore the week has pesaed.
The chairman declares that it Is 

essential to the Roll Ctell's suooeas 
that these meetings be attended by 
praeticaUy aU county workers.

Next Rimday has been designated 
as Red Ones Sunday. Al pastors 
have ben requvsted to devote a part 
of their .■wrvlces to presentation of 
the Red Ooss appeal.

E. C. Lam bert Takes 
Charjere o f Cabin Inn

E. C. Lambert has beoome oper
ator of (Tabln Inn, the tourist ramn 
In North Snyder that has been In 
charge of Hal Yoder for some time.

Mr. Lambert and his family will 
move to the camp grounds In a 
few days. ITtey will continue to 
serve lunches and care for other 
tourist needs.

ROLL CALL PROCLAMATION
Mayor H, G. Towle, one of the first residents of 

Scurry County to enroll this year as a member of the 
American Red Cross, today issued a proclamation, in 
which he appealed to the local citizenship to support 
the national orifanization in the annual Roll Call, 
which opens in this county next Monday.

“As mayor of the city of Snyder I deem it my 
duty and privileife to call public attention to the 
annual membership campaifrn of the American Red 
Cross which is to be conducted in this county for 
two weeks beginning November 20.

“The Red Cross, universally recognized as ‘the 
greatest mother,' is solely dependent upon individual 
hacking. Lacking this proper support the organiza
tion would be unable to carry on its noble work dur
ing disasters, among war veterans, in the health field, 
first aid, life saving and its numerous other tasks.

“Every local citizen ran answer the Roll Call 
appeal— a community’s challenge— in full confidence 
that every dollar contributed to this cause will be 
multiplied in usefulness.”

Organization for 
County RoU Call 
Gets Into Action

The county-wlck' organization that 
U being perfected for conducting the 
1933 Roll Call has been announced 
by the chairman. Study clubs are 
Stealii to be in charge of residential 
Ctanvaasing. under direction of Mrs. 
R. H. Odom. All these workers 
have not yet been named.

J. W. Scott wUl have charge 
arranging booths on the iquare toe 
two Saturdays Margel Joeepheon, 
chairman for the Snyder bualners 
district, announces the following 
workers: North side, Joe SUnaon 
and Horace Mullins: north streete, 
N. W. Autry and J. R. Hicks; eaet 
side. J. E. Shipp and R. O. von 
Roeder; east streets, R. H. Odom 
and H. H. Ellsnd; south side, Hugh 
Taylor and Wayne 'Boren; south 
streets, Ja£k (^Iwell and JesM 
Jones; west side, A. C. Kincaid and 
J. E. Blakey; west streete. Fred 
Wilhelm and Boss Base.

in  the community outside Snyder, 
Mrs. Guy E. Chteey and Frank Farm
er, chairmen, announce the follow
ing workers, as given la»t week: 
Oulnn, Mrs. Jim Beavers; Camp 
Springs, Mrs. J. P. DeShazo; Cot
tonwood. J. C. Helms; Canyon. Joe 
Golden; Bison. T . J. Bryant; T ri
angle, E. P. Irwin: Bethel, 8. Q. 
Lunsford: Independence, Earl Shep
herd; Plalnvlew, Joe Elcke; Det'» 
mott, O. M. West: Crowder, Elmw 
Bentley; Oannaway, A. P. Oanna- 
way; Strayhom, A. A. Lockhart; 
Martin, Tom Davis; Ennis, Prank 
Wilson; Turner, Lon Johnson; Chi
na Grove, L. L. Trott; Sulphur, 
J M. Pagan; Whatley, Guy Buffkr 
loe; Arab. Tom Chapman; Oermaa, 
Rufus Mize; Pyron, Joe Adams; 
Lloyd Mountain. J. H. Nunn Jr.,; 
Ira, Eugene Kruse; Hermlelgh, El
mer Louder; Dunn, J. C. Beaklqr; 
nuvaima, B. H. McCarter Jr.

Baptist Meeting' To  
Conyene with Union  

Church N ext Month'
Unten Baptist Church, five mll«$ 

west of Snyder, will be host to Uw 
December meeting o f Mitchell • 
Scurry Beptlsts. It was decided e$ 
the November aeeston, held Thurto 
day with the Looney church, nour 
Oolorada

"What Baptiste Believe" wae tlw
central theme of Tliesday'e pro
gram. Rev. O. O. Scott o f Weet- 
brook. Rev. O. W. Parks of Ro«> 
ooe. Rev. Walter Dever of Snyder 
and Rev. L. L. Trott of Champlou 
discussed the eobjeot from various 
angles.

The principal speaker wsm Rev. 
Willie Brown. Joe Truwell. who !■ 
leading tinging for the local re
vival, waz the featured elnger for 
the day.

Several Snyder persons attended 
the meeting. An unuroelly Urge 
crowd w u  present from many parti 
o f Uw aatootatloa.
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Altrurian Club Members Entertain 
Husbands in Stinson Home Friday

A very pr.’tly alfulr was llie Al- 
truiian Club’s husbands’ iMirty In 
the Lee T. Stiiuon home Piici.iy 
evLiuai;. with Mrs. Stinson and Mrs. 
H. P. Blown os hostesses. Every 
year Uie Alirurlans stage their hus
bands’ evening. This y. ar the party 
was in the form of a lovely three- 
course turlrey tUnner.

Pl.iee ca r^  were unique, with 
NHA emblems, and liny flatts wer»' 
on the tot> of each one. I^-eora- 
tions were In autumn colors, and 
small baskets containing fall llow- 
ers and tirasses centered the tables.

Places were laid lor the following: 
Messrs, and Mnies. E. J Anderson, 
W R. Bell. Robert H. Curnutte. 
J. C. Dorward, R. D. English. Pr.’d 
Oniyum, W. \V. Hamilton, tl. A 
Hagan. J W. Leftwlch. A C. Preu- 
jtt. J. C. Stinson. O. P. Tlvrane. H 
O Towle and J. C. Smyth; Lee T. 
Stinson and H. P. Brown. Guests 
for the occasion were Mr.s Wigg 
Gray of CeoiH-r. Mi.s;, TXjta Oaroutte 
of M rkel. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Struy- 
hom of Rntan. Mrs. Pearlt Shan
non of Colorado. Misses Jesyle Stim- 
eon and Prances Stinson, and la>uis 
Hairston.

Alter dinner the guests were en
tertained with a one-act play, 
which was written by E J Ander
son and dli'i'cted by Mr. and Mrs 
Anderaon. A dlnin.; room scene 
disclosed a typical family of 1933. 
with Mrs. W. W. Hamilton as the 
mother. J. C Smyth as the father, 
Mrs Max Brownfield as the daugh
ter. and Louis Halr.ston as tlie son. 
Tl>? ’ ’before'’ and "alter” of the 
family’s awakening to tlie fictional 
lives they were leading proved 
pleasing to the audience.

—  ♦  •  - -

T. E. li. (Mass Meets 
In Morris Hoint'.

Tlie T. E. L Sunday School Clus.'< 
of the First Baptist Church were 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
A. P Morris la-sl Wednesday after
noon by Mme*. Morris, J. u. Isaacs, 
and C. M. Elcy and Mis.s Mab.'l 
Bryant. After a diort bu.slnes.s 
mcoilng. the program committee 
rendered a .splendid program. Lit
tle Miss Jovee Cleavenger, gland- 
daughter of Mrs. Morris, entertain
ed with readings during the refrewh- 
ment hour.

Pie. topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee were servi d to the fol
lowing: Mmes. E E. Blbbte, O. B. 
Clark Sr.. J A WoodfUi. F. M. 
Brownfield. J. C. Wilsford, H. F, 
Ros'cr. J. H. Byvd and ho(.lc.s.scs.

Ncwsom-Williams 
Nuptials Hold Sunday.

Miss Blanche Newsom ol Abilene, 
duughlor of Mrs. L 'e  N. w >oni who 
was for a numta-r of years i niploycd 
with liir Biy.int-Liiik Ccinpar.y 
heic. w:i:. inarned to M.ax Williani.i 
in Coleman Sunday. Nov« mbt r 5 
The cc’ iiile were )>arliel|vinl.s In .« 
doubl * wedding. The other couple 
was M: Eiuoei ne Tate and C. D. 
Kniahl Jr., both of Abilene.

Mr.s Willl.ains moved from kfun- 
oay to Abilene two year.- ago at U'j 
tlm h:-r ino’.her moved trom Sn.v- 
der to Ab h'lie. siii Is wt 11 i.nown 
In Snyder, and has a hast of fi lends 
hire tsii, w.is frequently the gucs: 
of her mother here.

Mr. Williams Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs F E* Williams. 1342 Hickory 
Street, Ahllt ne. He was gratlu itcil 
from Abilene High School and later 
attended Slmnion.s University, He 
has been for several months mana
ger cf : he shoe d partnieiit in the 
Hollywood Shop In Big Spring, but 
he returned to Abilene and is Join
ing Mr Knight In otierution of the 
Paramount Hattery there.

M’aylovs Hosts To 
Friendly Fellows.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Taylor were 
host and hastess to the BYiendly 
Pillows la.st Thursday night. After 
the forty-two games were iilayed. 
refreshments were p,as.sed.

Those present were the following;
-. and Mines. W. C Hamilton, 

W. n, Bell, W. A. Morton. W. M. 
Scott. W. B. Stanfield and Hugh 
Taylor and Mrs, J. Monroe, inem- 
bers. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Owens. Mrs. Berllp Boles and 
Dwight Monroe, guests.

Mrs. Fish Entertains 
Inijfleside (Miib.

Mrs. Walla Pl.sli was hobtess to 
' members of the Ingleside Club Fri- 
' day afternoon. Tin* .'■iibject for 
. .study was "E'olk Lore and Legends,"
' with Mrs. H. L. Vaiiii as leader.
' Mrs. W E'. Cox discussed the life 
of J. Pr<}nk Doble, the lead r gave 
"Indian I.ojend of Winona,” Mr.s. 
R. S. Snow gave "Tlie Legend of 

j San Caja and the Lost Mine of 
I the Guadaluiie.” Mrs. Pi.sh discinaed 

tales of Jean Lufitte, and ”Tlie 
‘ Legend of Lover’s Retreat at Palo 

Pinlo” was Mrs. R. S. Sullivan’s 
i subject. 1
1 'I’lie liosU’SB siTvcd delicious pie 
' and coffee to tlie following: Mnic.s.
I Tom Boren. W F Cox. C. W Har- 
I less. R H. Odom. A, R Porter, R. J.
I Randals. J. W. Robimts, Noali B. 
Sisk. W W Smith. R 8. Snow.
R S. Sullivan. H L Vann, A E 

1 Wli'sc and Charles B Rix-d.
I

Mrs. Alliert Noned 
■ Alpha Study Hostess.

Mrs. Alb-rt Nom d wits hostess 
, To the Alpha Study Club Tue.sday 
‘ afternoon in her home in East Sny
der. Mrs. J E Sentail le;«l 111" 
program on “The Indian.”

I Mrs Forest Si'urs gave a pap"r 
' on "Indian Pottery; ” Mivi Ger
trude Herni di.scussid "Blanket 
Weaving:” and Miss Neonia Stray- 
honi hud as htr subject ’’The Iii- 

I dian us a Sih’ersnillh." Mrs. C.
I Wedgeworth led a bidti-r English 

drill.
Members answ.'rtng to roll call 

with "V.uious Imluui tribes and 
their present loc.itlon’’ included the 
followiin; Ophelia Blackard. Esther 
Poren. Lila Dod.son. Jiinti* Graham. 
Hattie Henn. O 'rtnide Hi nn, ElL a 
Joyce. Si a Nelson. E'.iye Norred. 
.^nnle Mae Sears, Lois Selitell. Nora 
Si'iitell, Alle“ii Smyth. Elizubt-th 
Wedgeworth. Neonia Strayhern. Lc- 
ola Williams. L itla ir Winston and 
Halcyon Sliei-han.

Mmes. Hugh Taylor and J. Mon- 
rix" were gu'’sts. and the hostess 
served a lovely salad course.

—  —  -  •

Small Group Enjoys 
Weiner Roast.

Misses Dorothy Darby, Maurice 
McCliiituii, Bonnie M.ller and Jan 
ThonipMiii, and Mi's.srs. Redwood 
Springfield, Buck Williair.s, Jack 
Darby and Buck Stacy enjoyed n 
i.eliKlitiiil wiener roast at Wolf 
Park la.*-! TlAirsday night. The pic- . 
me him h con.sistod of wieners, buns.. 
pickle.s and ccoki and was eaten i 
by the light of a large bonfire. .

- - • I

.Mis. iloe Strayhorn , 
Hostess at Hridtife. j

- - ' I
ytrs JfH’ Stniyhrrn was lioste.ss! 

lo the Tue.,,diiy Allernoon Hrld.;c 
•"'lub till." wei'U. It was Indeed a ' 
iovi ly party, and the liasle.ss serv-' 
ed a .s.i!ad course lo her giii.sts, I

Tliesi" iire'.int v..-rr the follow
ing: Mme;. W J. Ely. J. C Dor- 
V. lUf'. T  L I.<iUar, E. M. Deakln.s, 
\V. 11. C.Mtble. H, J Brlee and H P. 
Ernwii. members; Mm"s. J, D. Scott, 
G. A. Hae.m. Hugh Boivn and W.
B Stanflrld. guests.

Miss Warren To Wed 
('olorado IMan.

- i
Aiuiouneemenl has b en made of 

the approachliu': man iage of Miss 
Baby Dale W armi. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.?. Dale Warren of Colorado, 
to Wllll; T. Shro))sliire of Colorado, 
which will be solemnized Uils morn
ing lUuirstlaj) at 9:00 o’clcick ;.t 
the Warrtn horn:'. 538 13tli Stnet. 
Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, will o ffi
ciate. The Warrens formerly re
sided in Snyder. .

'riieodore Vodei*
Weds In Fennsylvania

Th.' marriage ol Miss Helen Dick
ey Potts, daughter pf .Mr. and Mis. 
Thomas C. Potts of Germantown. 
PeiuLsylvunia, and Th odore O. Yo
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder of Snyder took pl.ice on 
Saturday afternoon, GetoU-r 28, In 
the Pnend.s’ Meeting H us.' 'Q  u..- 
eri. Coulter Street. Oerni.iiilown.

1 h? bride wore her mother’s wed
ding gown of old Ivory satin tilm- 
nied with durliess lace and the tulle 
veil wivs also edged with the luce. 
She carried an arm bouquet of tea 
roses and lilies of the vulley.

Mrs. Surah R. Potts was her sls- 
U r’s maid of honor and wore a 
gown ol marigold yellow velvet, with 
a bouquet of yellow chry.santlie- 
muins of a deep«*r shade tlian her 
dress.

I'he bridesmaids, Mis« Ikiroihea 
C. Shipley and Mrs. 8. Eugene Bar
rera. were attired In cooperliaf 
velvet ana carrii-d chrysanthemums 
ill a lightiT tone.

The rcnple wcie made honorees 
at a small reception at the home 
of the bride’s ixin’iits. Mis. Ruth 
Buchcanaii MeJimsiy and l.usbund. 
-’Id friends of the biidegroom, wire 
present at the wt^idlng and the re
ception.

Mr Yoder Is coimected with the 
Association for the Prevention of 
Blindness, with headqiiarti rs in New 
York City, and the couple will be at 
home a’ 138 Haven Avenue. New 
York.

Doylo Stokes Has 
HiiThflay Party.

Ik'j le Stokes eiit4'rtaliu>d a group 
ol lu.s lit'.le frl nils on the evening 
of his ninth bnthdiiy NovembiT 10, 
at his iHime on Avenue J. Games 
wen* played. uft*T which refresh- 
incni.s were served.

Tlinfie enjoying the affair were: 
Virginia PreuiU. Oi»al Kite. M,iry 
Sue beiui... ...esa Wolcott, My- 
rvtn Grantham. B rtic Mary Smith, 
h'n da Kelly, Joy Green. Carl La- 
Rue Billie Joe Stinson. Morris Sisk. 
R. L. Putman, Billie Caskey, Ray 
Rhnl. Eddie RlchariLson, Mamie Lou 
..nd Arleii Stokes.

Gulture ( l̂ub Meets 
In Strayhorn Home.

Woman's Culture Club met in the 
lim e  of Mis. I). P. Slrayliorn Tues
day aftiinooii. with Mrs. J. R. 
Huckubee us leader.

After a sjiort bu.siness .session 
Mrs HuclMbee sketched the life of 
J. Mortimer Lewis, and a |x>rm.

The Old Washing Place” was read 
by Mrs. J. A, Woodllii. ’’Gem lenun 
of Bagdad by Stark Young was 
pres. Hied by Mrs, A. C. Abxander; 
’’’nil* Shining Dress” by Norma Pat
terson was Mrs. F. M. Brownfield's 
subject. A piano solo. “Chanson 
cl Armour" by John W. Steinleldt 
was played by Mrs. J. W. Dougher-
<y-

I ’lie hostess served a delicious 
salad plate to the following gue'* s- 
Miss Dots Oaroutte of Merkel and 
Mmes. David Svruyhorn and J W. 
Dougherty: and lo  the following 
iiii'iiibiTs; Mmes. A. C. Alexander, 
J. P. Avary, F. M. Brownfieldd, P. C. 
Cheiiault. Dora Cunningham, J. R. 
Huckabce. W .A. Morton, E. J. Rich
ardson. W B. Rodgers. C. E. Ross, 
E. E. Weathersbee, W, O. Williams, 
and J. A. Woodfiii.

Intermediate G. A.’s 
In Wednesday Meet.

The intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary 
met Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church at 4:00 o’clock. The lol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year; President. Parene 
I.snacs; vice president. Johnnie RuUi 
Baze; secretary and treasuier, Ocr- 
tiude R o s s ;  n*|>ortcr, Johnnie 
Greene. Farcne Lsaacs was lu 
charge of the program.

Other members present were: Lo
rain* Todd. 0»raldine Shuler, Allene 
Wil.son, Prances Belk, Emestuie 
Morton. Mrs. W. A. Morton and Mrs. 
R. 8. Sullivan, sponsors. The metl- 
ing adjourned until Wednesday, 
November 22.—Ri'ixirtcr.

Missionary vSociety 
Meets at Norred’s,

Reunion of Noble 
Family on Week-?aid.

A family n union was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
f-ongbotlinni Pnilay, Saturday and 
Sunday.

All the children of Mr. ,ind Mrs. 
J. Z. Noble, deceased, w r.- pres
ent. as follows: E. L. Noble i f Texas 
Cllv. O n. Noble and son of Dal
las. R. B Noble of Dalla.?, C. L. 
Noble of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D'Ugbrthani and children.

Wednesday Rridpfe 
Hub Meets Thin-sday.

M' I libels of Ihe W'.diiesclay After- 
I'.' /ii Brdge Club met Thursday, 
bt cause ol a chane:* In .schedule, 
with Mrs Robirt H. Curnutte Jr. 
.us li.e t- ?i, in the C'.irmute honi,. 
At the ( lose of the bridge play Mrs. 
O. B Clatk was pre.sinled with high
*...•..■ pn-/'-.

A lovely plate w.is passed lo the 
i allowi:i'.: Mmes. O. B. Claik Jr., 
P W Cloud. Otlls M. Moore, Aub- 
ri y Stokes, Felix Parker, Oaitner' 
Bell, Alius Joyce, W W Hill and 
Mux Brownfield, nicmbors. and to 
Mrs Albert Smith and Mi.ss Lore 
Tlii.sl( V of Dallas, guesus.

Mmes. W. Norred and R. M. 
Stakes were Joint hostesses to the 
adult missionary society' Monday 
afternoon In the Norred home. 
During the bu.siness hour officers 
were elected for the coming year as 
follows; Mrs. R. M. Stokes, presi
dent; Mrs. R. H. Curnutte. vice 
president • Mrs. Charles J. Lewis, 
recording secretary; Mrs. A. M. 
C u r r y ,  corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Sed A. Harris, tren.suror: Mrs. 
Joe Stinson, supi'rlntendent of local 
work: Mrs. Lee Stinson, superln- 
t'lvrient of Chrt.stlnii work; Mrs. 
Jot* Strayhorn, superintendent of 
publicity; Mrs. I. W, Boren, suiicr- 
liitendeiit of supplies; Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, World Outlook agent.

After the buslncs.s Mrs, Pat Brown 
gave the devotional, and Mrs. S. H. 
Young led the Voice program. Mr' 
Joe Strayhorn discussed news from 
the bulletin.

The hostesses served pie and cof- 
f e to about 10 members.

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
 ̂ Mt«. Will Ilitihef of ' 

•r* Tr'-aff Ark. - :if| “My
-.V moOic-r ami 1 i ntli tiM*k

■-i .̂ ;ri)'tiLH» 4ifl intl on for a
nnnif «r of ••-.ira ''•’hcnpvei 
W. • tt \*.: luril of a
frmitiKir *m! it never
faikd to jiivr |xr; t .. r.,- 
fjition. Mother fniinil liiU 

. Name infcioinc |w*rictile«l
iu'f at mititllr

Write Or. ri«r«r < (Mitm. U'lff »'o N V, 
New »ixe. UbWta ligiiiti no Eirrw

size, tab*, ur lic|UiJ. **««• |»u Our I*art.**

|Thui-sday Nijybt Club 
Meets with ('larks.

I
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr. were 

host and hasti*.ss to members of the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club which 
met FViday night. At th * closi* of 
the bridge games Mrs. Melvin Black- 
urd and Albert Nom*d were pre
sented high score prizes for mem- 
b rs, and Mrs.^J. P. Nelson’s score 
was high utnong the guests.

A salad course was |ius.sed to the 
following: Messrs, and Mines. Mel
vin Blackard. Wayne Boren. Her
bert Bannister. Albi*rt Noiied und 
Ekjn'st Sears. Mrs. R. H. Curnutte 
Jr. und J. G. Hieks. numbers; 
Mi*8srs. and Mmes W W. nm. J P. 
Nelson and Wayne Williams, guests. 

-------- -♦  - —  - -

Musical Coterie Meets
In ( ’hurch Thursday.

The Musical Coterie met with 
Mmes. J. E. Hardy, R. L. Martin 
and Willard Jones, Joint hostesses, 
in the auditorium of the Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon.

An umi.simlly interesting program 
was given under direction of Mrs. 
J. R. Sheehan. The director gave 
a well prepared ivapcr on ”Com|iarl- 
son of Ori'lg and McDowill.” The 
(ollowtr.i; ocncertos from these fam
ous masters w*rc given;

Concerto. McDowell -Mmes. A. C 
Preultt and W. C. Hooks.

Concerto In A Minor, Grclg— 
Mmes. Navis Rogers and Elmer 
S|M*ars.

Concerto arrangement by Grelg— 
Mrs. S)M*ars and La Priiiices Hamil
ton.

The following members were pres
ent; Mmes. Roy Stokes. J. E Scti- 
tcll, James Dougherty, W. W. Huni- 
llton, Homer Snyder. Hugh Boren. 
WaUa Fish. W, W. Smith, W. C 
Hooks, J. R Sheehan. J. E. Hardy, 
A. C. Preultt, Elmer Spears, R. U  
Martin and Willard Jones. Mmes. 
Mary E, Banks and Burney Kent 
and Mbs La Fninrcs Hamilton were  ̂
guests.

------- «  —
Corrrrlion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Sniiser's new! 
address Is 2631 Bomar Street, Fort ' 
Worth. Mrs Smtscr was Miss Meva | 
Doak, a former ixsldcnt of Snyder.

Altrurian Daug-hters 
Meet with Mrs. (^aton.

Mr;-!-., Joe Catoii was charming 
hostess to the Altrurian Daughters 
Monday night at her home. Miss 
Margaret Dell Prim was leader for 
the iirogram on "Looking Forward,” 
one of the most Interesting topics 
of the year.

In answer to roll call each mem- 
biT exhibited some heirloom und 
told Its history or some interesting 
story connected with tt. Mrs. Cleve 
Blackard dlscu-ssed "My Orand- 
molher’s Heirlooms,” and Mrs. P. W. 
Cloud read "The Old Sitting RixMn" 
by Edgar A. Guest.

M1S.S Dota Oaroutte of Merkel, 
honored guest, gave an appreciation 
of the Al'nirlan Club and Its work, 
and Mrs. Joe Caton. siionsor of the 
Altrurian Daughters, resixiiided.

A lovely salad plate was passed 
to the following: Ki’nncth Alexan
der. Grace Avary, Vera Nell Ban
nister. Kathleen Blackard, Martha 
Cloud, Elolse Brownfield, Maurlne 
and Mattie Ross Cunningham. Ro- 
wena Grantham, Waunlta Darby, 
Muriwiid' Moore, Margaret Dell 
Prim, Polly Porter, Helen Rodgers, 
Mary Lynn Scott, Dorothy Stray- 
horn. Myrl Wade and Ojurl Wedge
worth.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

W. L. Adams bloated so with gas 
sfbT meals that his heart mls-'ed 
beatfl. Adlerika brought out all gas 
ond now hr eats anything and (eels 
•:ne. Stinson Drug Co. w-2

Art and Economy
lire jretH’rou.'tly com- 

liiiu’d in our
$1.50 Permanents

KEXf.;

W A L L  PAPER. . .
Just received a nice line of 1934 Wall 
I'apor Patterns,

Also see us for your winter supply 
of Hip:h Grade Coal.

D. C. GIBSON-LUMBER
PHONE 483

Brrt'rvsM

Every Woman’s
Beauty Shop

I’ hone 22

 ̂ PO LLY  ANN BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

Located in Rear of Lockhart 
Barber Shop

Our Special Wonder W ave— “The Duart” $C.OO  
now only

(W ith  Fii’.st Shampoo ami Set Free) 
Nu-Pad Special— $3.50 or $ ^ .0 0

T W O  FOR O
Also Good Oil W aves for $2.50 $ 1 .50

and A
Shampoo and Set 50c— Set (d ried ) 25c * 

W»* nlio) have Kx-cel-ci.'? line ot ('osmetics. handled 
h.v Jli.'̂ s Melvena ('Jirv, who i.s now with u.4 Kivinj; 
the F.'c-(’e l-(’it faeial.s. She ha.*! heen pieviou.-tly 
uAsociated with Mrs. W ade Hardy of Liihhock. 
Tome ill and jrel a complimentary facial and skin 
aiial.v.ii.t and see our co.smetics. (Jive us a trial. 
■Approved hv F  ,S. Medical rorjis.

W ork Guaranteed by Expert Operators

ETHELHOUSTON,Manager

GET YOUR RED & W H ITE NEWS FLASH AT 
YOUR RED & W HITE STORE

SPECIALS tor
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 17tll e  I t i t

S P U D S  H o . r s - I » U s . l o r 11

I No Fall Cotsume is com- 
j plete without correct—

‘ G L O V E S
W e have the most com- 
filetc* .soliction of Fah- 
ric and Kid.s that we 

have ever stocked.
♦  *  *

Perhap.s it's not jfood 
form fur u.*? to in.siat on

Venus Corsets
.«!() often, liut you will 
certainly he in lietter 
form if you wear one.

*  *  *

Kirshmoor Coats Have 
A  Never-Ending Appeal 

to the Woman who 
Dresses W ell!

HOLLYW OOD
SHOP
PH O NE  9

“Toiir Hosiery Headqiii

*  .
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. . . N e e d  a  

N E W  I R O N ?

Ot^her M odels 

as L o w  as $4.9 5

C o n v e n ie n t  T e rm s

ifss yuur p resen t iro n  

sh ou t served its useful

ness.* You  f i i l l  find that 

s new autom.itic iron is a 

resl c o n v e n ie n c e  and 

tiine-saver. Ask to see the 

new niod;-l irons the next 

m il: you sre in our store.

Texas
S e r v ic e

C T M C
CJOMPANY

I h e t i e  a h e  m a n u  
Q o o c l U M juA  
to- YYlcke
H h

l e t t u c e
e I e e a d

Nice Firm Heads-2 for

Either Bakery-Loaf © 7
GRAPE NUTS i .18 COCOANUT t i . i t .14

Choice—  
4 Lbs. for .25 MACARONI rj'.f. K ” .15

In it  th eA e^i
ONE SoAieit Ukuf

And that, o f course, Is an d e a r ie  per

colator set on the breakfast table right 

at your ellxiw. Watch it perk! Breathe 

in the coffee’s r ich  arom a. What a 

stimulant to appetite! W hat a help in 

starting the d.iy r igh t!

nicctric percolators in many different 

models and at variou.s prlce-s 

can be .seen at our store. Select 

a new d e a r ie  percolator loday 

and find liow  good electrically- 

brewed coffee can be.

PRUNES Fresh— Gallon Size .39
PINEAPPLE Red & White—Crushed 

No. 2 Can

S c S l a ^  D y e s s l t i g   ̂WhUe-Pints , 1 $

Cake Flour Swansdown—Pkg. .29

Texas
S ervice

£ , C T M  C
( i ) M  P A N Y

II-2B

CORN FLAKES Ued & W hite .nil RAISINS l-Lh. Pkg. .29

EaMug Powder
COCOA .15II MACKEREL S/""" .09
D r i e d  F r u i t  Peaches—2 Lbs.

W E  RESERVE TH E R IGH T TO  LIM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

t h e  r e d  S t W H I T E  S T O R E S
Home

Operated
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Penney's Prices are Small 
But Our^Values are Big J.C.PENNEYC0.

North Side Square Snyder, Texas

PENNEY’S SPECIAL

F A L L
Why waif̂ Silk Slips

F'ull bias cut fo r 
smooth fit. Lace 
trimmed with pood 
(juality laces. Full 
length. W onderfu l 
buys, every  one o f 
them. W hite, tea, 
ro.se and flesh.

$1.98

Womea** Silk SOpt

Repriced
MEN’S

MOLESKIN C O A T S  1
H
‘a

Heavy drab moleskin. With  ̂

Wambino collar. Full cut.

Only

Clearance Hot Shots
Repriced To Move!

Men! You’ll Snap These Up!

Fall Sidts
$ i e . 7 s

T W O  PAIRS PA NTS

IM PO RTANT!
Replacements of equal quality at tbcio record low 
prices not po^ible.

Read These Features!
Solected .\uther.tic Sty!i;'.g, S l.iifu ! Ta ilo r
ing, Beautifu lly Lined andFinished. Styles fo r  both 
young and o lder men who like to look young and 
conseryative.

M en ’s

SWEATERS
Coat Style. . . . Cotton 
Sweaters. . . .  In broken 
sizes.

25c

Good Q uality

SHEETING
B row n ^h ee itn g  . . . 9-4 
w idth. A  grand value 
by Penney . . .

20c Yard

M adam e! You r Oppor
tun ity!

9-4 Pepperel

SHEETING
Strqngly constructed o f 
extra quality  bleach. A  
feature value.

33c Y  ard
Children ’s

UNIONS
D rop seat. Button waist, 
d iffe ren t styles. A  w on
derfu l value.

49c Suit

H ere They A r e !

M EN ’S PANTS
Repriced, heavy 11 oz. 
Brush Pants or Jackets. 
Also snag-proof duck 
pants. A  real buy—

$1.79

Matchless V a lu e !

DOMESTIC
39-inch Dome.stic. V ery  
low  priced.

7’/2cKflrd

Big Value

Oxford
9 »

Everything you want in an' 
■0-around wefort!—and %c4 
the low price I Fully lined; 
doable sole, composition 
out-soie.

Smashing V a lu e ! 
Printed

Pongee CREPE
A  fine range o f newest 
patterns. You ’d better 
hurry!

39c yard
Fashion Favored

SILKS
A t big, b ig savings! A ll 
the newest colors and 
newest weaves.

vBEFvaECi B n s n

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Up to the Penney Famous Standard of Value

$1.98
M ade o f black retanneil leather. W hite storm welt. 
Composition .sole and heal nailed.

Outstanding Values!
Our famous Nationa W ide Sheets are ( Savings on Ladies’ Rayon Hose. Very  
better by test— not guess! Q Q
Size 81x99 inches .. %/OC

Cannon Bath Towels are absorbent.
Heavy double thread weave. _19c
Size 20x40 inches

36-inrh W izard  Outing. 1 O H  o  
Heavy quality— low preie — J, Zu / 2 C

Sen .national Offering for Men
, Full)

69c
Fine ribbed Union Suits for Men— fully sized to fit the most active man. Fully 
comfortable; long-sleeves, ankle length; a Super Saving 
Per Suit ______________  . ............

Medium weight Shirts and Drawers. Balbriggan cotton Shirts and ankle C O # *  
length Drawers. Get them at Peaney’s for, each _ ____________________ _

Twill Trench Rain Coats. Plaid flannel back. 48 inches long. 
Double stitched. Here’s a value for you. Men’s sizes__ $3 49
Men’s heavy cloth Suede Shirts, 
in three colors— Each .....

W ork  Pants for Men at great savings! Coverts, Denim 
constructed. Heavy drill pockets. A  value hit .... ..

Full cut. Coat style. Available

trongly

Penco W ork Shirts. Sanforized shrunk, 
from 14Vg to 20. Each

Full cut. Coat style.

^n.29 
_$1 29 
““• 98c

Fast color Prints. . Vat dyed. . Elspoc 
ially selected for street frocks 1 Q  
and children’s ware. Yard  ..X  C/X

Cretonnes at great savings in a variety 
of charming floral patterns and de
lightful color effects... An  O  f? r, 
economy value— 12VitC to

Fine ruffled Curtains. Nothing is so 
dainty as Marquisette. M ar- 
velous values. Pair ------

Arctic Outing. A  good quality Out
ing at a sensational offering.
27-inch width. Y a rd --------------  O C

Feather Tick. Extra quality. Priced 
for big savings. Regular 8- 
ounce weight. Yard

Men’s Big Mack Overalls. Full cut, triple stitched, prongless 
buckles.. W ill not shrink.] 220 weight denim. Each ..

Corduroy Caps for Men. Tie-back style with ear mufflers. Better 
better hurry. $1.98 -------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------

$1.19 
 ̂ 69c

serviceable and neat. Good 
quality. Per pair 25c
Boys’ Helmets, with rubber 
mounted aviator goggles . 39c
Boys* Suede Cloth Jackets. 
Ask to see these, a value! 79c
Men’s all-wool Shirts. d  Q  
Special price ....................

All-Silk Flat Crepe and Crepe Faille.
Assortment of Fall colors. 
39 inches wide. Y a r d ......... 98c
All-Silk Trico Crepe in pastel 
shade. Yard ___  ....

$ ^ .0 9

Fancy Weaves. Yard $1.29

Lovely Crepe Satins. Assortment of
pastel colors. 39 inches 
wide. Yard 98c
Ljsrge assortment Flat Crepes 
39 inches wide. Yard 69c

ValueHit!
Our Fast Color

Broadcloth
wekomes wasb-day!

15c yard

Sbkts.
Bttfe

weomdtr tf»  m 
fmmtUy favorite! 

dresses.

msh-tabek 
Compiete n 
for yonr

of
I

Men’s heavy weight Part-W ool Pants. Only a few  pairs left. You’d f k Q
better hurry if you want to buy at these prices. $1.98 a n d ......... ..

Men’s Corduroy Slacks. Smart, wearable, well fitting. Jackets to / f O
match. Popular shades. Each ... ........................ ........—

Riding Breeches for Men. Smartest of models in whipcord, coverts O f i
and gaberdines. A-1 Values. Per pair $1.98 to ____ __________________

Light weight cloth Suede .Shirts .89c

1 Matchless V a lu e ! 
1 M en’s S a ve ! True Blue

SILK SOCKS BOYS’ SHIRTS
3 9c Pair

R ep riced ! Fast colors. 

Fancy patterns.M en’s

HI-TOP BOOTS
$3.98 69c

Smashing V a lu e !

Big Mac Shirts
Aa.s«ring y o u greater 
saving.s. H eavy Cham- 
bray. Full cut. Coat 
style. Extra ffuality.

Men’s Sizes - 79c 
Boys’ Sizes - - 59c

Men Look!
WORK

SHOES
Black leather uppers. 

Compo.sition sole, with 

leather midsolc. Extra 

low  price.

$1.Z3
Ye Bargain Hunters . . . Look Here!

Cotton Blankets
Full double bed size. Soft and flu ffy . Buy N o w !

$1.79 Pair
Men's and Young Men’s

OXFORDS
4 Iw0T$ the la ttu  in stylet

And wonderfol Value, too! Black, 
with semi-soft box toe and leatlier sol<- 
Half rubber heel—'

$2'49
The secret of Penney’s 

Shoe Popularity” is — SAT ISFACTION

t
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tctjf l̂ currp Countp ®imf£(| The vital RoU CaU.
Kouudad In

TW Snyder New* Coneohdeted Jenaery 1, 1931

O m c iA L  NEW8I*APKR POK SCURRY COUNTY 
ANI) THY C ITY  OP SNYDER

Pnbiielird Eetry Tknnday el Um Tiaet Baildia ,̂ 
1916 Tweaty>Fiftk Street, Snyder, Texe* by

Times Rublishini; Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, WiBerd Jones end J. C. Saytb, 

Editors and PnbGabcrs

lUMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOOATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

■EMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Any erronroua reflecUon upon the eberecter of any 
person or firm epiieartnir m thest* oolumns will be 
gladly end promptly corrLCtred upon being braugnt to 
the attention oi the rianagempot.

SUbSCRlPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, nsber, tfltehell. HowanI Bordrn. 

Oana and Kent Counties.
One Year. In sdvatMc -------------
Ms iAnmhfc, In M itaiu. ------------------

Elsewtiare'
One Year, In a d v a i i c t ; ----------------------
8U Months. In a d va n ce ------------------------

I

r ,M

$3 AO 
•lAO

Entered at the post office at Fnyder. Trxas as srcood 
eiaas mall matter, aceortUrc to the Act of Ootiirrees, 
March. IMT.

Saydar, Tbntsday AfUraooa, Naecadrer 16, 193J

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs arsistance; 
For the wronci that need tasulance; 
For the future in the distance,

And Ibe good tbal ere can da.

Must ul us lirr Mccustomed to call all things vital, 
t.'very election, every scientific discovery, every Inven- 
lum, eveiy uccciitnc isTsoaallty Is ivactaimail as a 
vital bnk in the chain of- progreai. And so they are. 
Nothing IS dooe or said by any man that docs not 
leave an Imprint on the times.

i3o It la with Red Cross RoU Calls They come 
every year. Bach one has Ita appeal to the hearts ol 
men and women who love their neiKtiburs at home or 
;tcraas the eontlnent Each one, by the same tolaen, 
is vital to the ongoing of the greatest helping-hand 
oiyanizatioii that the world has known.

But the 1933 Roll Call stands out above all others. 
It is vital In tho sense that Julius Oaesar, Napoleon, 
abakeepvuri and Washlnuton are monument men of 
history.

Disaster has followed diaster in these United 
States. Drouth luu falkn ui many lucallUe.-- The 
R id Cross has answered every call of flood or famine 
la hunger i:r fire. It takes money, millions of dollars 
of It to do those iutmanltartan things. Only the 
IHtblk fumisliis that money. You are the public. 1 
tun the public. Scurry County adults form port of 
the pubhi

Tenus hm. received several times more In direct 
relief from the Red Cross than she has ever paid in 
Roll Call dividends. Scurry County has received thou
sands of dollars where she has put in tens. In short, 
Texas and Scurry County have received aasistanoe at 
tlie cxiiense of ciUsens of New York. California and 
other states.

Tile active Hull Call in this county begin.- next 
Monday An rffort Is being made to complete a can- 
v'luising organization In evciy conununlty ui the coun
ty, in order tliat every aiiult rillren may bi' given an 
opiKirtunity to join. Scurry County .should have at 
least 800 memberships before the campaign is over. 
The lied Cross has Kcnficed fur us. Let as sacrifice 
for the Rod Cross—OUR helping hand organization.

Bewley*8 Funsters 
To Be Here Friday

Kernel ^ '̂hettt and the Bewley's 
Cliurk Wagon are to be In Snyder 
Friday at 3 00 o'clock p. m. in front 
ol the Pick and Pay Btore. ivirili 
side of Uie square. Hot biscuits 
made from Bewley's Beat flour will 
be aerviii, and the “ gang" will fur
nish entcrtalrunent for thosa pre.s- 
ent.

Bewley 's Be.st Chuck Wagon Gang 
may be heard at 1:00 o’clock p. m. 
over the radio from WBAP and 
K P liC  each week day. They have 
been on the air- and now they are 
on the road

Ti«rer Cubs Defeat | Colorado City to Get 
Roscoe YounKTsters New U. S. Building'

Better used oani 1932 Clievrolct 
ixMCh; IB33 O od^  stdan King 8c 
Brown Ue

TMK W K E K L Y  DOZEN

New NRA Definiiious.
A religious speaker .s,iid last week ttiat N liA  meiuu 

*Not Resolutions Action' '  No Kcmuneratlon AUawed" 
(for ser.lc,'^ rendered m tlie niune of hunuinitv* or 
•Now Ki-ligain Advances''

• e «

Not Much Difference.
Talkative TiUie says atiout the only dlffer-tat 

between the man who dhnks illegal beer and the man 
wbo steaks the other man's momy is that the thief 
doe^i.'t try to juMify himself

•  *  «

Another Good Reason.
One good reaaon why ymi shnuld support this 

years Red Cross Roll Call Is because- your oonanence 
Boay be rtv-^d from all the dastardly things you have 
said duiinr the- drpmaion .xbout your netghbora- 
wlth-the-new-car

*  •  •

^hen Uasa’t Depression >
An olu nrwsiMsper rrlatss that thrrw was a (irptty 

hard boiled depression back In 18M Oome to think 
et It, have you i-ver read or heard of any year In any 
•eneratlon when folks were rwt grtping about vtme 
kind of a depression?

*  *  a

Speaking of Rackets.
Chicago raeJeets have nothing on Use Buydra girl 

who tells her mother she Is going to spend the night 
with Su.cie. nd- s or parks two-thirds of Use night with 
the hoy friend then tongs ' We're Marching to Zion" 
in the church ihoir the next morning.

# a •
Pessbnism Pete Hears It.

I^wrimlsm Pete hears that a fellow ean buy genuine 
•A brer on the Bnyticr square, openly and foanushly. 
Without even a hint of signing a "membership'' card 
or buying a sandwich Another one of tboae cases 
where buying it on the sqnarr is not buying it on the 
aquarr

• • a
Two Great Meetings.

Local Methodists and Baptist leaders wem to out
standing denominational meetings last week They 
returned with rem-wed hope that the rrilglous world 
Is oomlng back into lU own—that materialism is br- 
eoming wearlscmr to a nation and a state that went 
to seed on things touchable

• * a
There Can Be No Doubt.

Tile Coleman Democrat-Voice has taken up its 
•irtgcl again.'-t NRA kiiockcra. In this wise: 'There 
can be no doubt about the NRA helping the situation. 
Many (lersons have been glyen employment because 
of the NRA, others hare iiad salary Increuse^. Witli 
those changes there lias hern an increase in th « pur- 
thaslnr power of the nation."

*  *  «

A Change in Book Tones.
Thosi- who watch trends in book thougtits and 

piotF observt- with pleasure that the printed word has 
been softem-d and humanised within the past year 
or two. Simple life Is being exalted again LsuUes 
who walk tbe .*̂ treets and men who walk after tliem 
hare been largely replaced by women who make 
bomt-F and mm who love their own wlvu

«  a  *

Why Not a Poultry Show?
There is little rea.-«n why Scarry Ooonty should 

imM stage a poul'-ry show this year. Four years ago, 
when fine fowls were t«  be found in abundaiMw, we 
had a poultry show that attracted many outside birds. 
Three year' ago. we liad another show that wasn’t 
quite so big but a good one, nevertheleaB. We need 
better prultiy nfu-r these .slow-moring ^ears and a 
pauitr;. Fhow would help turn tht- trick

♦  *  *

.Something to Brag About
Clyde H Rosne to> p< rfeettng a band at BoNlur High 

BrtMX-: that deserves 100 per cent support from school 
patrol. 1 .-uid all uUicr citUriu He is giving lessons 
Without east lo thOM- who really want to learn band 
■ustr He is securing In.'Tuments at reduo-d (iiices 
for youngsters who are ucnylng ihenueivea in order 
to buy horns After a series of ups and downs, tbe 
Tiger Band Is again something for us to brag about 
Clyde H Rovre is the man to thank.

a •  •

When the Siren Sonnek.
'When the fire slrei) sounds in Snyder, what usnal- 

|y happens? Two or three eartoods at hair-brained 
town drivers who know better try to out-distanos the 
fire truclLs Then there are usually some can In town 
that are drien by people irbo just do not know what 
to do The safest thing to do, few tbe aake of tho flro 
boya, drivers of oUtsr oara and Use strnoture that hap
pens to be on fire, m tor jam or any oU»r driver to 
Ihid a parking place qutskly, <w pan far over to the 

That hMpeno to be tbe lawful

1 E D IT O IIIA L  OF T H E  W E E K
I
I NO STARVING FARMERS
I Til- Barth is in n-ct-iiH o f Uie following note from : 
. Sludent " 1
■ ’ I hav>‘ heard talk m various parts of tile CMintry
about starving ^arrm-rs Where are (iM*n any sUirv- 
ing farmers?"

rhe editor ol "ni,' Earth is not aware Uiai any 
larmers In the United States arc starving, or any- l 

jwheie near starving. He has seen town folks wlio 
kctually were suffering irom the pangs of hunger, but 
in all sueh eases relief has oome in time to prevent 
starvation He knows farmers who have suff<-i\-d 
serious tiiuinaal reverse.', and are poor as the turkey 
which was suppo.sed to have belonged to Job; but 
never has he heard of a farmer missing a meal

"Brother, ran you let me have a cilme?" ore words | 
which do not fall readily from the Ups of formers; | 
l/Ul many a farmer has divided his slim repast with 
the hungry man from town, who, weary of iioor .sue- • 
cess begging on the streetr. has tried his luck in the I 
rural dlstrcta. I

Thi- farmer always cun raise tcKxLstuff lor his i 
family, although his m nnw  from the operation of | 
his farm plant may not pay his extH.-uses. The town 
man wThi is out of work, out of funds and out of 
credit must beg or starve or steal.—The Earth.

A recent convert m a colored church was verv 
anxmus to prove his piety and he went to the preach
er and told him no The preacher then asked ■

'Whiit do you want to do?"
The convert replied; "Ah is ready to do anything 

de Lord asks of me so long as It's honorable.”

"8o you love my daughU-r," said the old man.
Love her,' Uie young man exclaimed p.-issoniately, 

“Why, I  would die for her. For one soft glance from 
those sweet eyes I would hurl myself from a lofty 
cliff and perisii. a bruised mass on the rock-s below— 
but glad enough to have had a chance U< s,icnflce 
myself in her name."

"Well, you cant have licr." .gUd the old man. " I ’m 
Fomethlr.g of a liar myself, and one liar Ls enough in 
a small iainliy like ours."

Sulos—"And what kind of a horn would you like. 
Mr’  Do you care for a loud blast?"

Haughty Customer—"No, I want something that
jiis-t sneers.'

C m E l V r  COMMENT
BT LION GUINN

Washington offices are interesting plan s. since 
NIRA has Trache<l the rentth of speed. Ttiere is of 
course a conflict ol principles between the President 
and his fiscal officers. . Mr. Woodin is still ill. so 
Acting Secretary Acbeson rules at the treasury, and 
RFC Man Jesae Jonea Ls in the limelight more than 
Bank Coordinator Bniere. . . Secretary Hull leaves for 
South America, and only the office of Idiss Perkins 
has remained a (juiet place of affairs. . . . Differ-.ht 
personalities plus different opinloav clanging kt ep the 
atmosphere surcharged, and it is remarkable that Mr. 
Rnoseveif Is holding up as well as he is. Where, we 
ask, are the super smart alecks that predicted an early 
I>hysical coHapse of Franklin D. Roosevelt? . . Dutch- 
Ish Mr Roosevelt sUB holds to the belief that form 
(onimodity prices iiave sufficiently been upped to 
index with the routine schedule.

q
And trltb this belief Milo Reno and some Ml.'wouil 

fanners disagree. It is a pity Milo Reno isn't locked 
up. for as leader of the strike elem ent in the Corn 
Bolt he agitates fanners until a nasty strike results 
Ul someone getting hurt. . To listen to Fanatic Ri-no 
o foreigner would believe a pack of grand rascals had 
the stroke in Washington. . . Now, that illicit brand 
of talk is dnngc-rous. and such pathetic babies as Reno 
should be grateful to be on the loose. . Corn Belt 
farmers would rather have Mr. Rooeevelt a gracious 
Santa Claus with a Christmas tree for every farm 
home and gold tinsel for every purpose instead of an 
able leader directing 135,fl00,(X)0 people, each eager to 
grab ,'\-ry doU^i—<larn the other fellow. . . "Profit 
is not without honor," although so many want the 
profit tliat there i.sn't much honor for the other half 
America to alng itirlf silly onrer political ga-ga.

q
Hard hitting Hugh Johnson has recently defended 

NRA to the last inch In his mdwest tour. . . Tired 
Mr. Johnson does not relish criticism of his beloved 
NRA. but he can "take it on the chin,'* altliough 
critlOB get slightly under hla skin. . . Work done in 
Ive months, os of November 4: Codes, signed. 86; 

bearings (final) completed. 166; code hearings sche- | 
duled. 36; NRA rxxlea Influenoe, SO.OOOflOO wage earn- | 
ere at present, or SO per (jent of the 4I,(KX>.000 now ' 
gainfully employed; total awarda none; and the 
wmt-a-day world chtnis dvllizatlonl Some NRA 
critics: Walter L ipptaim . Mark BuUivan. The Oblea- 
go Tiibone, Hearst pnpera. . . Readen do not take 

asflousiy, bawwver, and IJppmann or |

Build Up Health
and PaliM So Away

WOMBN wbo sunsr from weak- 
nssi often bavo many acbM aad 
patas wkleb a olraowor i 
woaM provant.

la this
lake Oardul. a purely voqotabl* (oato 
tbal baa bMO la um for o*ar >0 y«a«a

Tab* Cardul to Uarro** (be i 
tOB* of tb* vyetom la caoa 
4owu health and "tirad 
WoBioii hav* found. Ill 
tbal Cnrdijl holpn thnm to 
palna and -nabn the monthly poiiodo 
•nnlcr. CARniTl lo aafn nod wholo- 
momr tor wotoca of nil ngua. Try It I

Those ligliUng Tiger Cubs went 
to Koseoc last week and fared oon- 
.-uderahly better in a football way 
than tiu-lr big brothen did on a 
Prtday.

They snieared the inexperteooed 
Plowboylettes by a score of 37 to 0. 
Coach Charles Owens expects to 
meet the Roscoe youngsters on the 
itome field in a few days.

Colorado was among severaJ Tex
as cities to receive allotment of 
funds .several days ago for erection 
of a n-w post office The allot
ment calif for a $44f)00 contract.

Among other Texas cities to re
ceive a portion of the $16,678,675 
alloctuion are: Childress. $50,300: 
Btcphcnville, $42,900; Breckenrldge, 
$79,30n; DiUfaart. IM.ltO.

THE FIRST . . .

QUESTION
. . . ASKED . . .

“ Did he have any insurance?”
Good hiitiineas demands that .vou do, ami K<>od 
judjrmcnt th «t  you carry it w ith our aprency.

SNYDER  INSURANCE AG ’C Y
“Better Infurance Service”

FIRE TORNADO AUTOMOBILE

BUY
LAMP
BUIBS
Amy
employee 
mill take 
your order

A carton 
of six 
60- watt 

lamps, 60c
N o longer need your home be half-lighted because 
sockets arc empty. Lay in a supply of thM GE lamp 
bulbs and keen all sockets filled so that when you need 
light you can have it at the map of a switch. Phone for 
lamps or ask any employee of the company.

Texas
S e r v i c e

C T M C
C ompany

The Economy Store Avtiiiounees*-
A Great Price Smashing^ Sensational and Amazing

OPPORTUNITY
Heavy Weight

DOMESTIC
.‘IG-im-h. FIxtra good qu a lity ; 
hard w o v e  n. Opportunity 

.'^ale price—

Kirkendall

Cowboy BOOTS
For Men

9c Yard

Sale Starts Friday 17,9 a. m.
Don't let us aay to yoo— six months later that *‘W e  Told You So,” but 
we are telling you now that you can spend both sides of your dollar if 
you can act quick. This store has been in Snyder several years and if 
low prices, fair dealing, and quality merchandise has anything to do 
with it we will be here several more years. This is not a fly by night
inatitution------- “ No Siree”--------it has w o n  it’s claim of being a regular
Snyder and Scurry county enterprise------- So read there few bargain
pricea then . . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG SALfe SIGN
ON SOUTH  SIDE OF SQ UAR E

A  renl vu lue! Opuortunity 
.'-ale price—

We Will Give

FREE BLANKETS!
with each purchase of merchandise 
amounting to $10.00 No strings to this 

offer. Blankets absolutely

FREE!

Sale Starts Friday, Nov. 17,9 a.

EXTRA!
Ladies’ New Fall 

Wash

Dresses
Sizes 14 to 50. Guar
anteed fast colors and 

full cut. Each

89c

FEATH ER

TICKING
Fancy blue stripe, in popu
lar 8-ounce w eight. O ppor

tunity Sale price

17c Yard
N E W  FALL

PRINTS
Fast colors in the popular 
.shades. Opportunity Sale 

Price

12c Yard

EXTRA!
Men’s Kangaroo and 

Carhartt

Overalls
Friday a n d  Saturday 
only. Opportunity Sale 

price, the pair

$1.00

CONOMY
Nathan Rosenberg, Manager

“THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER” South Sidci Square

n.i
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■iMftt M The Timea ' Nine-YeoT-Old Neal
Boy Dies Lust W eek

A Larj^e Individual 
Practice In Texas

Dr. Rea. Specialist
AT SNYDER—■ANHATTAN 

HOTEL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1«

ONS UAY ONLY
■ M M — ». M. t «  4:M p. m.
D r. R ra , sp e d u lu m g  tn the O ra l*  

■eiM ot <ota»ch. Uver, Inteattnul 
a» oom pUcated w ith  oth«T 

w iitM U t su rK lca l ap rm tkia .
flOHir <Y hto mtiafled pni]ent.<i: 

Mn. J. E. Mwanid. lipan. Texu, 
appmdtrm., Un. R. H. MeAdamii. 
l-rntt. Tens, gall bladder; Ur .̂ 
A E. Brawn, Otncy, Texas, liver 
Wunhle; Mia. A. Y. Downey. Ood- 
laU. Texas, gall bladder and lieart; 
Mva O. A. RaalUi. Memotaw. Texas, 
stODiach ulcer and plied; Mrs. W. U 
PtMkOuT. 3114 10th atrect. WIctalU 
■nils Thus, stooiach and nervous 
Irauhle, Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, llOi 
TMl Avenue ^.rt Worth. Texas.

Toia Neal, nlnt* year-old .•on ul 
Ur uitd Mrs RUts E. Neal, î aanrd 
uwsy Baturday t’uncral servlcta 
v,tT» held 8iin<ta>- aflrmoon with 
llie cXkMn Puiu nU Home in cbargo.

A beautiful aervioe vras conduct^ 
by Rev. Phillp C. MeOahey. Pall- 
hcaiara were J. O. Sttnson, O. O. 
Martfas Harvay Shuler and J. S 
Lewis Mlssta Oeorgla Maule. and 
Ctlectjr* Prances and Basel IrwiM 
mere In charge of nowgrs

■trs Prank Jakaach. West Point, 
Thxas. stomach, Mrs. W. J. Prank- 
Mi. Heame, Texas, obesity; tin . B.' 
A. Davis, Huckaby. Texas pellagra; ' 
Mrs B. A Gardiner. New Port. | 
Texas, gall .stones; Q. E Clare, Op- , 
Ml. Texas, stotnacb. Mrs. J. B. 
BcynoUls, Borger, Texas, gall stones; | 
R. S. N.wby. Graham. Texas, stom
ach ulcers; J. B. Swansy, Rosebud,! 
Tk-xas. .sUimacb and gall bladder; | 
■erbert J. Bladchke, Scliulenburg, 
Thxas hyperacidity.

Oon.sultatk>n, examination and di- 
sgnohis tree-, medidrua at reasou-1 
able rust to thu>' .iceptabie rastib 
afiere tn-atment Is desired. j

Married women reqtiested to come 
aith husbands, duldren with par-; 
•Uts.

Drs Rea Bros. Medical Lubora- 
Icr- Ml iKupoU.s, Minn Since 1308

I Dr. R L  Howell
I Obstetrics und G eneral 
I Practice

( Suite No. 2 over CAton- 
Podnon IVry Gonda Co.

I O ff ic e  Phone 33
i Res. Phone 430

S T O M A C H
TROUBLE YOU 7
Z INMSP CewpeMSi M to with mmmm̂

lac tm rr llev* Wartbara,
eeerwaae. acMHf. ffaatrlUa. ladlfca- 
llaa- kradadM, mm map a #r 41sala«M. 
I t  fotitttiiM larrrdleete tkat rcatara 
Hm-AU»ni*ph aalrhly. agrTpabty. a a f^  
It  tkat B*vp laAllag kpavflU ky kplp- 
tag awcrcoMM tka caaaa a l tka toaa* 
kla.

Doa*i PKparlaiaat! €kt Zlaeap fiam

Ci r  gpuKiiAt today. H  oaala a<tk 
t If aot aatlAfartory.

V i n s e P .

COUNTY KEEPS 
M. E. PASTORS 
FOR NEW YEAR

Dodge and 
Plymouth

Many CkaagM b

Naae in S ew y; Yndir 

Named Lay DshgaM.

A iiuinbi r of pmnary changes 
were made for pastors and prentd- 
ing eldcrw of the Nortliwrest Texas 
Ot^erenee at Clarendon last week, 
but Scurry ewinty pnstoratee were 
untouchL-d.

Rev. B. H Young raturna to Sny
der to serve his third year. His 
fhther. Rev O. W. Young, returns
to Hennleinh. Rev. Prank Story is 
back at Fkuvamia. and Rev. W. G. 
AniPrson hn sretnmed to his idace 
at Dunn.

Dr. O. P. Clark, presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater district for the 
past four yearw, is to serve 9t. Paul
church at Abilene as pe,stor. Rav. 
C. A. Long, pastor at Pampe, was 
named to the presiding cUlerahlp. 
Before becoming elder In this dis
trict, Dr. Clark Wiis pastor of the 
Plrst church. Sweet water. Prior to 
that time be was pivsiding eldar of 
the Vernon district .

D. P. Yode.r, lay leader of the 
district, was named as one of the 
seven lay delegaU-s from the district 
to the general oonfen-nre of South
ern Methodism at .T,uk><.>n. Missis
sippi, which con.-'ii- 'ti (|U.i'rcn- 
nlfU session next s;-ni

A change of Ini. n -e ,Seu»Ty 
County piople was r'-moval of Rev 
Cal C. Wright, form- ' .r.l ixistor. 
from the Plrst rhiin Auilenc to 
the Color.ido church 11. «"<■ re- 
nom-d as cnnfcrrnce secretary.

Dr B W. Dodson, father W.ir- 
ren Dodson of Snider, was rt :i.. 
as prolessor of the Bible departnieut 
at McMurry College, and Dr. J. W 
Hunt was rcTt;inied .as pn-Mdent.

Bishop H A Btnir of Houston 
was presiding officer of the con
ference. The Scurry County dele
gation descritw-w the gathrrlng w- 
outstanding m s(>lrlt and in eneour- | 
aging n iKirts oif rencwi-d rellgiott'̂  
seal, fmnneial ;uid otlu rwlse

Courtesy Golden 
Rule Emphasized 

In School Talks
The Golden Rule of courtesy wns 

diigilayed to BnyAev High BMioal 
btnrtent.s r-eentlv durtrut a Uilk bv 
B. J Arnrrson that featured an UBt-
staiutimi 'Cnurterv Program staged 
hr U-'- )unu>r '‘A“ ela-s* unrit-r apon- 
aorship of M «s Mattie Row. Cun- I 
ninghana.

**Ttarnugh our persciialitiea we ex
hibit eurw'lvra. and as they funo- 
tien. Just to that extent are we 
measurvd by others,” Mr. AnderaoB 
said T mean not merely how we 
hold a fork or how we acknowledge 
an Introduction but In the broader 
sense of bow we fit hi with other 
personalities with whom we come 
■a contact in the social cycle. . .

“Because we are unwilling to dig 
up and mea.sure our osm weakiiexs- 
ee we develop a sense of superiority 
that is the iwrent of diseourtesy, a 
type of high hattedness with noth
ing under the hat. Lack of eeur- 
t « y  exhibits Itself in brasenness

PLOWBOYS TIE 
HOME LADS IN 
S N A ^ G A M E

Tigers Score in Last 10 Sacoadi 

To Retaia famibh Ckaacc 

At CoaienAca TMa

A ksK ieiow by the ixaae of An
thony kept the Bnyder Tigers from 
being tied with Rotan for district 
9-B leadership.

Maybe that's putting H too sknmg. 
At any raU. when any football play
er can punt out three times to one 
game inrtde the &-yard Una, and 
when two of those punts throw the 
opixisiag team behind their goal 
line within Uirse adnutes of each 
other . . . and when one e( those 
I’lAced punts travels 6B yards . . . 
well, who wouMii't give the big boy 
credit?

lewy exnioiui luwii m onwmicM) gno|. h- now the
was 6 t“ n S  that tofld^w intnmpfns of ocfî rs. . .

“We are courteous or we art iB- acurrd on that Ruscoe field Prklay
____ . ._____, ____  . .  __ afternoon Just 10 sioonds before the

oonst*rate t « i ^  o « ^  as A goal after
permit our m nds to direct ua M ' the pass from Wiese toHoettta 
wc kept ss eloer tab on our own 
perwonaHtles as we do of others. 
flgUTstivcly speskini'. we would 
soon turn ourselws inside out 

'“Treat others as you would be 
treated. This is the mark of a well 
bred person and will always return 
you Wg dividends.

Amcni’ point.s i-mphasiseci bv 
Melba Clark In her talk on “Oooil 
Manners in A-^mblV ww-- “Re
frain from whlsperim*. from n-ad 
Ing a paper or a book from eatini; 
from arranging vour hair or cleur 
og ycur firm r naiL*; In other 

'• -nla, from do ne .onvthinc which 
wr discourt sy to the one who 

IS oi lur ting :Jifi inbly "
Rey r!: - - , îdi-nt,

•• "i*.', Oti. r imU-nfs on the
;-'.i were Pnimn, C.irnea, Ocr- 

aiuiiw Longbotliam. Prances Stin
son. Jim Wiley Pnvne, Drlalnc 
ShambU’.-- Roland FkTl and H B.
Pattersrn

SALES and SERVICE

King & Brown

Fixtures ('haniured in 
Joe Taylor (I’rooery

Changer, uutdr In the J J Tay
lor grocery store a-vcral days ago 
have left It as fresh and attractive 
as a new dollar.

With a special Red A White man 
m charge of the modrrnixing pro- 
cc-ss. .shelves were le-anungrd and 
raaes wrrr mored. touehm at deeo- 
ration were plnn-d Iven- and there.

Miiwes Paxton Weiv* and Dixie hee 
Darts of Simmons Univcn,ity. Abi
lene. 8{>rnt the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. H. L Davis. They attend
ed the Tbxits Tech-Simmons gnon- 
at I.ubbork Saturday.

P H O N E  18

Winter Driving
. . . demands more of your car, so 
bring it in and let us give you a Special 
MOTOR TUNEUP . . .

Phis inclurirp the following:
Adju,st Tappets 
Clean jiml Set Ignition Timing 
Clean and Set Spark Pluses 
riean and Set Distributor Points 
Reinuw and Clean Carburetor 

and Set Float,
d. Check all hose connections for 

Anti-freeze.

Get Your Car Ready for a Quick Start 
on Cold Mornings

1.
*) 
mw ■

t.

DRS. H. E. ROSSER and 
C H A R LE S  B. REED

Praaticing Mcdictee. Surgery 
and X-Bay

Office Over Slinson Drug Store 
No. 3

the
might have determlaed tha dMtrlct 
championship. But failure to oom- 
plet« that vital pas would have 
thrown the old home town entirely 
out of the race

A Good Outlook.
Coach Moore and most of the 

fiina are feeling pretty good about 
it. for that was a whale of a game 
from br-ginntng to end It was the
most Ixautlful game the Tiger* have ' 
played this year.

Snyder took rhargf of afliurs in ' 
the first quarrrr and marched In- 
•sidc tlie lO-yard line twice Pes-' 
mire dPopp<’d n puss Insicle the end 
lone once as he sL-pped off a little 
knoll and almc"̂ t against the fence. 
Those Tigers kept command in the . 
.second quarUr. tin Pl.iwbuys kiep- 
Ing well bc-hhid the 20-yard stripe

Tiu! mischieyous htUe Roseoe 
quarti i back. Slw-lurnky, gained ooii-

sistently on a aeries of delayrd line 
hiieka in that quarter, but one of 
his thrua afternoon foasbMa 
the little inarch.

Then Aiilluiuy began bis aensa- 
tioiukl ininling. With the wind to 
their faces, the Snyder elcvon was 
gradually driyen back, and the ftrst 
of the big back s placements fouad 
them in hot water. Twice they ro- | 
pelted the push, and as the fourth 
quarter began U seemed that ttau 
gams would be pulled out of the 
fire. Then Younae, A substituts 
halfback, took one of Anthony's ae- 
eurate heavea for a 5-yard gain 
and traveled the remainder of the 
15 yards untouched. Captain Dun
can’S kick Mt the erooB-bar and 
bouneed back Into the field.

Referee Walter banded the hoot 
team a sweet break soon thereafter 
when be turned the ball over la 
them on Snyder's fourth down on 
the S-ysrd Une with only 3 feet to 
go A long pass from Hueotis to 
Ptsmlre first put the Tigers In the 
Plowhoy end of the field Playing 
the best ball at their careers, Wiese 
and Hur.stlK i-lungad and aff-taekled 
for most of the other gains. Beaver 
also took a last quarti r pass for a 
handsome yardage- HuesUs’ tdek 
was wide after hr received the 10- 
■eeond pass

Every saan filled his )ob. There 
were no stars, unlesa you oount An
thony, who looked IMe a slek sister 
whra he tried to make yardage by > 
running. |

Many local fans, including pep i 
squad and band traveli-d to see the 
classic.

Miss Beryl Caton spent the week- ; 
end with Miss Ruby Dean In Lub
bock. 8h( was ut T( xas T> ch for, 
the hnme-onming Saturday.

WhoM Have
Guessed

ttr. . .
Tfct* aatoniahed gentleman is excla im ing over his 
Inst year’s coat which amazes him by looking as 
good as new.

. . . W h ile the last time he sent it. looked like a 
cro.sa between n polar hear and the l!ig  Had W o lf 
— hairs and fuz covored it.

. . . W e have no fear o f the Hig Had W o lf. Our 
G lover rontim ious F low  System F-L-O-W -S o f f  all 
the fi i*  and hairs from  other peop le ’s coats and 
your coat is cleaned in a confininuis flow  o f i lean 
naptha.

Only G lover System in Op'^ration in Snyder

Snyder Tailoring Co.
JUST PH O N E  6(V— W E ’LL  BE TH E R E !

E M E R G E N C Y
I HOSPITAL
i Surgery— X>R«y
i M edicine
I A ny Gall Answ ered 
I D ay or N igh t

I Phone 480
i DR. I. A . G R IF F IN

L
Office Over Plgglv Wiggly

Auto Repairing-
Com plete Line o f 
Auto Parts.

Machine Shop-
A cety len e W eld ing  
and Brazing.

IVISON BROS.

Pa la c e
TH EATRE
Tkursday-Friday, Nay. lS-17:

“Doctor Bull”
starring Will Rogi rs. Just what you 
have wanted to see Will Bogrrs hi 

another “State Fair.'' 
loitirst Paramount News and "No- 

trr Dame Glee Club " 
a

Saturday, Nov. 18:

“Above the (lo u d s”
with Robert Armstrong, Dorothy 
Wllaon. Richard Cromwell. The 
thnlling story of the heroes Ik  hind 

tbnll iitotiirea
SiKsoned Gri'elings"' h mu'^tool 

nomedy 
*

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 19-20:

“(ioodbye Again”
.suuTing Joan Blondell, Warren 
William. Genevieve Tobin, Wiillaoe 
Pord, Helen Chaitdltr and Ruth 
Donnelly Broadway's Year-long- 
Izuigh lUot, now twice as funny on 

the acreivi
"Hello Pop" comedy with Ted Healy 
and his three Stoop is Also oddity, 
"Menu." Preview of this show will 

lUirt at 11:00 Batiirdny night.♦
Tneidsy-Wednesday, Nov. 21-22;

“ The Woman 1 Stole”
with Jack Hoi'. Pay Wray Itaquel 

Tomofl.
Paramount Pictorial and Novelty, 

"Capt Henry's Radio" 
Biiirnin Nights Adults 15, Child 5c

SHIP V I A  T R U C K
D aily  Serwice to 

and From

LUBBOCK
SWEETWATER

ABILENE
with direct connections 

to and from  Fort

speedy iEiAICE

W orth  and Dallas

Prompt Courteous Service
-PH O N E  164-

S/iirDER TRARSFER'lA N D  S T O R A G E  
C O M P A N Y

Home Owned—tiivinr Fmpinymrnt tn Eight Men Regularly

I

BANKING HOURS. ..
Opening Hour 9:00 A. M.
Closing Hour 3:00 P. M.

N. K. A. code will not permit the bank 
to tran.«;act any business with its pa
trons before its regular opening hour, 
9:00 a. m. and after its regular closing i 
hour, 3:00 p. m.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL B M
OVFJl A QUARTER CENTURY OF 
C0MPI.FTE BANKINT, .SERVICES

RITZ Theatre
Thuurtday-Friday, Nov. 16-17:

“The W ay  to liove”
with M.Tiirlce fThevalier, Ann Dvo
rak. Fdward Hvor tt Horton. He 
.shows them everytlilng except the 

way tn go home.
Sprrt CluunpWn and Oartoon.

*

Saturday. Nov. 18:

“White Eagle”
with Btiek Jone* Thumlerlng Dra
ma of honf-beots and hiartbreaks 

under wsutem akice.
Kxtra .‘^peeial Oomedy witli Btan 
I.aurvi and Oliver uiuxiy in "Busy 

Bo<lle.‘ "  Oowald Chrttxjn *
Snnday-Moaday, Nov. 19-20:

“N ight Flight”
with John Harrynioee Helen Hayea. 
Clark Gable. Lionel Barrymore. 
Robert Montgomery and Myrnn Loy. 
Sl>: star. In the dmrra of the Kkles 

Oomedy.
Pn-view nf this Show at 11:00 Sat

urday night.«
Tnctday-Wtduetday, Nev. 21-22:

“Fury o f the Jungle”
wUh Donald Onok Pnggy Shannon. 
Alan IMaehrrt. IXidley riiggcK White 
nxn rerr'rtanc to savagery. Prliul- 
Uvr "M tkm s as flerne aa a tropical 

hurricane 
Ban am Ntglila; Adults I6e. Child 5r

1. —.Kconoiny The Initial cost of the heater Is small; U laims
'ee< fi>"l, and a cheap fuel.

2. — Heals more simee for less money
3 —Slnpile to Oirerato: The Ida Healer can be ois'tated by a 

ohtid. Ill .1 single operation. 
i .— Uttt'K non-explosive (low distillate! oil 
. i—Needs iuj watching. Built for service
B -Oenerater. qiilekly. warms quiekly and gives off uniform 

beat.
7. —The Ida Heater is nolsehM.
8. —Thci-e arc no fumes from tlie heater.
9. —The Ida eliminates constant refueling.
10. —There is no fuss. muss, no aobes. dirt or wlek to eleaa op.

R« S« Moore
A t the Buchanan Tin Shop

MGGiy 
WICfiLV

FLOUR
K IM B E L L ’S BEST

4S Pound Sack.......... $1.89 m
24 Pound Such..............95c

Pumpkin Fancy,
Nn. 2 Gan—

CORN
iVo.2 
3 for

25c

Cherries Red Pitted.
No. 2— 2 G.qn5t—

N,.

RAISIN Sy 1 Pounds..... 15c
M IN C E  M E A T . Pkg . .  8c

PELACHES, Del Monte, 2 ','2 17c

■5:

BOLOGNA 10c

No. 1 Reds

PLAIN  STEAK < 12c
BEEF ROAST i"uni>- 10c
PORK ROAST ' ' 12c
Sliced BACON rO L N D - 17c

LIBERTY MEAL 24 PO U N D S— 43C
SHORTENING 8 PO U N D  P A IL — 65c
SUGAR, 10 Pounds
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CORRESPONDENCE FRO M  R U R A L  COM M UNITIES O F CO U N TY
l.one Wolf News HermleighNews

fiU dyi Mahoocy, CunetpondeBi

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Durden of 
Sweetwater were visitlns in tiie 
home of the former's parents Sun
day. Mrs. W. C. Diuden uccom- 
punlt'd them home for a several 
days visit.

Mrs. a . W Wemkeii and sous 
and CK’orsia Leynett of Oemian 
spent Sunday in the E M. Mulroney 
home.

Mrs. Joe Wlu'eler and small son. 
Joe Harris, of Westbrook six'iit 
Sunday with their mother and 
crandinother, Mrs. J Cl Norrell.

Mrs CiJorgc Hagin rtoii was tak
en to the Root Hospital at Coloi-ado 
Friday of last week lor an upi>en- 
dieitis operation. She was rei>ort- 
ed doin;; nicely first of the week.

St'veral from this eoinmiinily at
tended singing at Inadale Sunday 
afternoon.

Ml.ss Orene Iheper S|x'iit Siitur- 
day night with Miss Mary Lois 
Miller at Pyron

We extend congratulations to 
Miss Ne.a Shen'ell and Bud Akins, 
who were iiiurrird several days ago. 
Mrs Akins is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrell of near Lone 
Star, and Bud is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will AUns of this community.

Rev. C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh 
preached Sunday morning and eve
ning at the Pleasant Ridge church.

IX-wey Nix and Alva B.'iiiiett of 
Lone Star called on Misses Cora 
Bi'lh Mahoney and Mary Amelia 
Darden Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Stahl attended a mis
cellaneous showrr for Mrs. Ibel Bur
leson, nee M1.V Ibel Hudson, given 
in the home of Mis Ponccia Hart 
one day last week

■Mr. and Mrs. Jimiiii.' Wheeler of 
near Loralne \isited the latter's 
parent:. Mr .tiid Mis. Will Akins 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi.nik Siewart and 
children and Mr.>. Jim O ueii visil- 
td relatives on th rlains 1. s' wivk.

Ira News
Mn. E. A. Knue, Correspondent

Altxrt Miller was brought home 
fi'oiii the Root Hospital at Colorado 
Sunday. He underwent an apiH'ii- 
dieitU o)M>rution there Satuidav a 
wvek ago,

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Black and 
daughters of Dunn W;re Visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Olddeii.s Sunday

Our .school began Monday after 
a few weeks of cotton picking. 
Our teacliers, Lloyd Devin of TuUa. 
Etirl Horton and Hap[iy Tally of 
Camp Springs and Mi.s.s Flirris Ste
venson of Hermleigh. tame in Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl Moore oI 
Porsan spent Sunday night with 
her mmnts. Mr and Mrs P A 
Miller

Oleta Plunilee. Eugenia Faye Car- 
llle, Lila Ruth Taylor. Frances 
Ruth Kruse. Odell Pliiinlee. Jack 
Kruse and Harold D en Taylor en
joyed a birthday dinner in the home 
cf Mr and Mrs. C liff Birdwell at 
Ciinyon Sunday. It was given for 
E. A. and John Birdwell. The little 
folks certainly enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Haney of Can
yon. Johnni? Crubtrie of Arlington 
and Mr and Mrs A. J. Carnes and 
ihildreii. Pauline, Mary Jane and 
Leonard, and Hubert Carnes and 
"Shorty" Orahani ol Suyder were 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Oeiio Kru.s»- 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John R. T  Rives 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, were Mon
day iiight guests in the home of nls 
cousin. Mrs. E V. Barnett.

Miss Mozelle Roach sjient Satur
day ni;ht with Polly Carnes at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. hYed Miller and 
daughter, Laverne, of Bi.son .spen' 
Sunday with his iiar nt.s. Mr and 
Mrs. P A. Miller.

Mrs John Moore and .son. Her- 
b( rt. o: Porsan siient Sunday night 
with her parents, Mr and M;s. F. 
Kl-use.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls and chil- 
dpi'ti .spent Sunday with rrl.ative.s 
at St.-Mitcii

H. K Henson returnrd liomt 
Sunday .afl.T a two wcek.s visit 
with relatives at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Rhoades of 
Snyder and Mr and Mis. Olen 
Holladay were called to Roswell, 
New Mexico, last week to attend the 
funeral of their niece, who died 
last Monday night. N.e imber 6

Mr. and Mrs Lee Holladay and 
children .spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Boyd, at Colorado.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Summer- 
ford of Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Rhoades ol Snyder were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Glen Hollti- 
day last Sunday.

Mr.«. E. N Ifcasoii .sixuil a part 
of last week with her brother, Ches- 
ley Drv niKirt. and family at Sny
der.

Minnie Lee WiHianu, CorretpunHcnf

Hermleigh High Sehixil will state 
a carnival PntUiy niglit at tlie 
seluxil building A few of the iiialii 
attracllon.'i will be: IXill throwing, 
crystal fishing iKiiid. lucky drawnig 
box. palmist, und hula-hula girls. 
A coiinty-wtde iKunilarity contest 
will l>‘ held, and other features will 
bi' a prize quilt drawing, an old 
fiddlers’ contest and a fashion 
show. The entertainment is b 'ing 
put on to lielp create a new scliool 
interest and to raise funds to lielp 
with the outdoor recreation < xikui- 
ditures for benefit of the schooUs. 
Everyboiiy is cordially Invited to 
come with a ixxkctful of money, 
expecting to bi- higlily entertained. 
Conic, one and ail. and help ni.ik,- 
this u succes. luid your presence 
will bi- greatly appreclaU'd—and 
your money will be well spent.

Mr and Mrs Bill Teaff are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, wlio 
arrivi'd Sunday night Mr. ami 
Mrs. Teaff wen* secretly married In 
January, and the latter wius a high 
school graduate in May.

Mr and Mrs R A Brlnker of 
Sweetwater were Sunday alternixm 
guests m the Victor Longbotham 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 
children left Saturday morning for 
Denton to attend the football game 
between D'nton and Commerce, and 
also to visit their daughter and 
sister. Lois, who is in college at 
Commerce. They were aecomiianlod 
there by Miss Elizabrth and Lester 
Neimeyer. tlic former having re- 
maiiii’d fer a mon* lengthy visit. 
The Venioivs returnetl home Sun
day iiiglit.

Mr and Mr.s Tom Winkler of 
Oklahoma s|x'nl Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Gannaway. Tlie 
Winklei; .ire Icnner n.--ideiit.s of 
this place.

Mr. and Mr.- Will Caffey have 
vi.siting them their daugliUr, Oli
via, from CahforiiU*.

M is George Hagg.rton was ojicr- 
aled on in tlie Root Hospital at 
Colorado last week-end for aiipon- 
dicitis. She was formerly Mi.ss Em
ily Vaughn.

J I. Chorn returned home from 
Mansfield the first of la.st we-'k 
and is improving nicely. He went 
to attend the bed.side of his brother 
at M.uisfield and was taken quite 
ill while then*.

We extend congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kirby, who were 
qifietly married Friday night. Mrs. 
Kirby was Mi.ss Nora Oannaway, [ 
daughter of Mr. und Mi-s. A. P i 
Oannaway, and is well Ijiown here. | 
Mr Kirby is traching liLs third term | 
of school at Gannuway. I

Mrs L. H. Beane, who returned' 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium some 
time ago. is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith of 
Hamlin sjient Tliursday night and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Rector.

Farmer:, have b'eti enjoying the 
pretty weather, and the gins are 
busy day and night trying to keep 
up with tile cotton harvesting.

China Grove News German News
I

Dorotby A. Swan, Corretpondeni ' 'e.vrsie Ru'.h Pagan, Corretpondeikl
8. R. West of nalliiii'.cr. atcom- 

I'unied by ills granddaugliter, La
verne Lu ll), called on Ills son, Siln.^ 
F.-ul y. Mr. und Mr.s. Silas West 
reluinci'. w lh  him.

Mr. and M .s J, M lYe:,-.;; entii- 
l..ined with :.i.giiig t. tlieir home 
SMiday I iih..

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewey and 
son, Harry, and Mrs. Leonard Col- 
d wey returned Sunday night from 
Tulioku.

Niuny new aulemobiles have been 
piircliiused by ix*o|)le in our com- 
nimiily.

Mr. and Mrs, Alf Huddleston vis- 
iU’d Gene Hoii.se at Egypt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DavLs and 
Mrs. Allrnti EYiwler of Sterling Cliy 
visited with the B. D. Cox family 
Monday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Rufus Mizi* and n 
iiiimber of others called on Hoyt 
Mize at Colorado Saturday night.

J. M. Pai’an und son. Vernon, 
made a business trip to Loralne 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Ryan of 
Plainview visited witli the R. H. 
Dreiinans Sunday.

Hoyle Starr of Atlanta, Georgia, 
is on a visit witli his old friend, 
J. E. Parker, and family.

M. B. Rainer of East Texas is 
visiting his brother-in-law. Hubert 
Boyt.

Tills rommunlty suffered a great 
lass Monday wlien the stliool house 
buriixl to the ground. The fire 
occurred at laxui when the clilldreii 
were out of the building, and there 
Wire no nceidents. Most of the 
fuiniturc was saied, and both the 
biiilduig and furniture were pretty 
w-'ll covered witli insurance. The 
old buiUling will be rejilucsd with 
a Iwo-room tirleJc veneer, and work 
will start at once. E’or tlie iircseiil 
I line .scl'.ool will be taught In the 
church biiildiii'g.

Mr and Mr::- Tom Reeves spent 
Sunday with their sister. Mrs. U. Q. 
Crowder, in the Round Toj) com
munity.

Mrs. A. M. Merkct had for din
ner guest.*: Sunday her daughter. 
Mrs Flank Steven.son, und children 
of Snyder, licr grandiliuigliter, Mi.ss 
Erlcnc Brown, und Mi.ss Marguer- 
itta Heights of Valley View.

Me.ssrs. Floyd Merlet and O. N. 
Ln.cter attended tlie football game 
between Big Siiring and Sweetwater 
at Sweetwater FY'iday afternoon.

Tuesday night Mrs. P. C. Witt 
etitert:iined the young folk-s with a 
birthday eclebrntion lionoring J, C. 
Angel and Homer Witt and Misses 
Rita Bell Allen and Pae Stater, 
wliose birthdays run concurrently. 
The chief amusement was candy 
breaking, whicli was enjoyed by all. 
Mrs, Herman Greenfield also gave 
a social for the crowd Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Denning of Inadale visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Virgil Robinson, 
Saturday.

MIS.S Lois Glllls s|K*nt Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Pansy 
M(x)n ul Ihinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurber Swan visit
ed her pan nts. Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde 
Thuina.s. at Canyon Saturday night. 
Miss Evelyn Thomas returned with 
tlieni for a visit.

R*'v, lYnvst Huffman of Union 
has been called to pri*ach here, but 
us yet hi* has not accepted. H? will 
preach next Sunday at 11:00.

We are plnd that Dorothy Swan, 
who has been 111 for the pa.st two 
w«k.s, is able to b<* up again. Her 
mother has been taking care of the 
corresjKndence. We want to call 
attiiitlon again to Bargain Days 
on The Tini"s, and the corresiioiid- 
oiit. will appreciate any subscrip- i 
tion.s handed to her. ^

i

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Corre.>p<inden>

We have been having some more 
pretty weather, wlilcti all cur jx*o- 
ple are glad to st*e, for they can 
continue t lc lr  croji gallierlng.

Tlie pie and box supix'r sched
uled for EY'lday night has been post
poned until Novemlx'r 24. Stray- 
liorn school will bi* the .scene of the 
ocea.sloii. In addition to the pies 
and boxes, an auction of oitlcle.-;, 
many of them donated by Snyder 
mercliunts, will b»> held.

M. n. Hamilton and lamily luul 
Evan Hamilton visited in Camp 
Siirings Sunday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. FYlwrtn D'rguson 
and baby of Mubank, who have 
been gone from here quite a while, 
are back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Laixiur and 
(laiigliter of HeniiU Igh visited in 
tile Cecil Oulyean home Sunday.

Polks, you are mis.slng a good 
cliunce to get your Home County 
laiix'r elieap if you do not take ad
vantage of the Biugaln Days. I 
will be glad to take your sub.scrlp- 
tion. Daily subscriptions tak* n aUo 
as well us for the PutliflnUer and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News.

Then will be singing at Stray- 
horn Sunday night.

A. T. Nicks and family and some 
otliir folks of Lloyd Mountain vis
ited in the Clark Nicks home Sun
day.

Crowder News | Little Sulphur
LoU Mac McKinney, CorretpoBdeni Evelyn Horton, Corretpondent

Wo ait* having some real cotton 
picking weather this week.

W. A. McKinney of the Canyon 
coiaiiiuiiity visited John Adams ui 
this community Sunday.

J. A. Bulkin of Bison was tlie 
guest of friends here Sunday.

Arthur Corley of Canyon visited 
Cliarlie and Bob McKinney Sun
day.

W. B. McKinney of Glenrcxsc Is 
visiting ills brother. J. A. McKin
ney.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Slier- 
dan Eades was buried Saturday 
altemoon. We extend sympathy tc 
th • loved ones.

• —  - - - - —

Read the clas.stricd ads—and save

Leroy O livir of San Angelo is 
Iiiekmg cotton In this community.

M ’-s. Floyd Horton and two sons, 
r.obhy and Lloyd, w:*rp Sunday visi
tor.*. of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Oliver 
at Siiydir.

Mr. mid Mr- Raimoiid Horton 
ai:d Miss EveljTi Horton were visi
tors in the W. A. Banictt home at 
Bethel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Adams' and 
cliildrcii wen* Sunday visitors of 
Mr. und Mrs. William Cuthberlson 
at Dunn.

W eatler has been jiretty the last 
several days, and the fanners are 
busy in I heir fields gatlieilng crop.s

Algie Martin made n business trlji 
to Hamlin Monday.

Egypt News
Mn. Alma Earnest, Correspondent

The Jiretty sunshiny wrath *r of 
the Iasi .several days is appreciated 
by the farmers of this community, 
who are bii.sy gathering tlieir feed 
and cotton.

Several from litre utteiided the 
box siippi r at County Line Thurs
day niglit.

Burl Morris of Oklahoma spent 
Piiday night In tlie home of Roscoc 
Leant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eades of 
Round Toj) spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
BiiQ Mrs. A. H. White.

Renew Your Times *

Thousands have Ended 
their Bowel Worries
b/ taking this advice!

I Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

AM IU 'IANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, 
Licensed Embalmens

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones — Office 84. Night 94

Can constipation artuully be over
come? "YesI”  say meifieal men. 
“ YesP  say the many thousands 
who have followed their advice 
and know.

You are not likely to cure yonr 
constijiutionwith salts, pills, tablets, 
or anv of the habil-fomiing cathar
tics. Ilut you ran correct this con
dition by gentle regulation wdth a 
suitable liquid laxative.

T I I E  l i q u i d  T E S T ;
This is the way many men and 
women have mn<ie their bowels as 
regular as clockwork in a very 
short time.

First: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. W .onii: take the 
dose you fimi suited to your system. 
Thira: gradually reduce the d o *  
until bowels are moving of their 
own accord.

Simple, isn't it? And it works! 
The nsht liquid laxative brings 
thoron^ bowel action without

using force. An npprove<l liquid 
laxative (one which is must widely 
used for both adults and ehihir-n) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. CiddweM’s 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly sq/e. Its laxative action 
is oasecl on senna a natural laxa
tive. The bowels will not iKi-oiiie 
dejiendent on this form ol hi*lp, us 
in the ra.se of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doetors have al
ways used Ihjiiid laxulive.s. '1 he 
dose can l>c measiiriYl. and the 
action controlled. Pills and talilcts 
containing drugs of viulenl action 
are hard on the bowels.

If there are children in your 
household, don’ t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparation like syrup 
pepsin. Its very taste will tell you 
It IS wholesome, ami agreeable to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, and 
delightful action; there is no ili»- 
cxinuort at the time, or after. .\sk 
your druggist for Dr. t^ldwell’ s 
Symp Pepsin, all ready to taka.

y h e C L A iS IF IE D
Miscellaneons |

MONEY TO  LOAN—One to three I 
years at reasonable rates; only | 

prime first lien security consid.red.: 
8<e Mr. Brice at Snyder In.Mirniice j 
Agency, Snyder. 17-tfc i

EVERGREI-NS and Ra*ics—We will!
have .1 full line of shrubbery th is ' 

fall. We rcjilace your last year's j 
loss at one-half j>nce if the j>lanis| 
failed to grow. Let u.s help you 
land.s'*npe y o u r  grounds.—Bell’.s 
Flower Shoi>. 21-4tc

USED PARTS for Model T ’s, Chev- 
rolcts. Chry lets. Dodges, Slude- 

bakers and Hudsons. We buy old 
cars. L. t us build your trailer.— 
South S i d e  Wrecking Company. 
NRA member. 20-4lp

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A il Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Lega l Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM  A N D  R AN C H  
LO ANS

4 V2 Per Cent
Interest and option o f 
no payment on prin
cipal fo r five  year 
period. Al.so repre
sent Farm Loan Com
missioner’s 5 per cent 

thirteen year loan.

Cai! on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Ragk Bvrm. B * * y -T r f i .

CARD OF THANKS 
n ic  cliildron and grandchildren 

of Mrs. J. M. Hamilton wish to 
thank their neighbors and friends 
for the kindnesses shown during 
their recent lx*reavenient. Itp

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two ir r ls  per wnrif fnr first insertion; one cent per word tor corh 

lnser<i«m thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display; $1 per inch for tin t Insertion; 5fl cento per Inch 

for eaeh insertion therraflrr.
Legal Adverlising, Ohiluaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular elasslfied 

rates.
All advertis<*niniU are rash In advance nnlraa customer has a regular 

rlasslfi'd aeeiMinl.
The publishers are not rrsjionsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oeeur, further 
Ilian to niakr eorreetion in next Lsaae after it Is brought to their 
attention.

olum ns
I^ s i  and Found

LOST—Ruby ring in white gold ; I 
mounting and narrow white gold I 

link bracelet with purple settings; i| 
reward. Return to Times office.— 
Oleta Ikard. Itc ,

For Sale
ANTI FREEZE—$1.45 p»*r gallon; .

put out under Chevrolet trade-: 
mark. j
BEST GRADE Alcohol, odorless, for 

radiators.
BUICK C motor, radiator, etc.
W INTER tuno-iip is very m-cessary.

Get radiator hose Inspected, igni
tion wires, spark plugs, broakcr- 
iwlnts and carbnri tor put in good 
condition for ea.sy .-itaitlng.
HOW about your battery canier 

and cables?
IM PORTANT! Have the radiator.

motor and eonnectlons flushed 
out. insiiected and filUd with ariU- 
freea We have three kinds.
BIG rRAIUCR and truck bolster. 

Cheuj) One four-cylinder truck.

YODER CHEVROLET COMPANY, 
Snyder, Texa.s, 23-2tc

FOR SALE—Milking Rliortho;n reg- 
l3ten*d and grade bulls, bred 

heifers and lialf-breed.s. the dual 
purno.se cattle. Fine for brci'ding 
up jei'Si’Vs and raising beef calves.—
J L. Bowen. Shortliom Stock Farm. 
Hrrmleiph. 21-4tp!

Farms and Ranches
320 ACRES good mixed fanning 

land; fair improvements, plenty 
water, well located on state high
way. This farm produces. Bar
gain at $22.50 per acre.

HEAL quarter section sand land 
farm near Snyder; $30 jjer acre.

REAL RANCH of 7.500 acres; plen
ty water. At rock bottom price.

ITST your fainis and ranches with 
us. We will do cur part.

SCOTT & SCOTT
Real Esiate and Insurance 

Phone 77 Over Towle's Jewelry

For Rent
I-TIRNISHED bedroom at rea.son- 

able jirlcc; phone 137w,—Mrs. 
R. C. Herm, 2212 30th Street, Itc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes 
Snyder. J-tfc

WANTED—Ten barred rock roost
ers for breeding purjxjses.—O. L 

Ward, Route 2. 23-2tp

FOR SAIjE -H '-uso and lot.*, In Sny
der; or 240-ncre Improvr.i farm .- 

Horbert Smith, at WiKton V/hol ■ 
sale Grocoiy. 2’J-llp-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—New trailer 
house, built-in features, nicely 

furnished inside and out See Bos.s 
Bare. HP

FOR SALE One saddle hors**, six 
y**srs old Se? W. O Stevens Jr. 

at the First State Bank He

LIVING ROOM SUITE — Three- 
piece velour, divan makes bed.— 

Mrs. Ollle Bruton, phone 187w Up

What have you to swap? Vom 
neighbor may need It. He reads 
The Times.

WANTED—Plain sewing; children's 
clothing.—Mrs Ollle Bruton. t**le- 

phone 187w. Itp

TURKEY PICKERS WANTED

Sec us 
at once.

SNYDEB PRODUCE COMPANY

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc take this method of thanking 

our friends and neighbors for every 
word and deed rendered us during 
the recent illnes.s and death of our 
fath r and grandfather. Especially 
do we wish to thank Sherman 
Blakelv and Mr and Mrs. John Wil
son for their untiring assistance 
throughout his illness. May Ood's 
richest ble8.<rtngx be with each of 
you.—J B. Scott and Family, Mrs. 
Nobla Fanning, Mrs. N. E. Porter, 
OenevB Scott Itp

Le^al Notices
NOTICE OP SHERIFFS SALE
State of Texas, County of Scurry;
By virtue of an ordt*r of sale is

sued out of the honorable Di.strict 
Ccurt of Tarrant County, on the 
31st day of October, 1933. by the 
clerk thereof, in the case of The 
Alliance Trust Company, Limited 
(without banking privileges), jilain 
tiff, versus A .E. Henry, E. H. Hen- 
driok.s and wife. Minnie Hendricks, 
Claud Hendricks, Luther Edmon
son, Mrs. Dovic McDermott, Sun 
Oil Company and M. D. Bryant, de
fendants, No. 5432-A. and to me. 
os sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 7th day of 
November, A. D. 1933, and will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, 
on the first Tuesday In December, 
A. D. 1933, It being the 5th day of 
said month, before the courthouse 
door of said Scurry County, in the 
city of Snyder, Texas, the following 
described property, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated, lying und being In 
the County oif Scurry, .State of 
Texas, being a part of Section No. 
454. in Block No. 97. H. & T. C. 
Railway Company Surveys and de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows; Beginning at a stake In 
the south boundary line of said 
Section 454. 581.5 varns from the 
southeast corner of .said Section 
454; thence nortli 314 vuras to a 
slake; thence west 381 varas to a 
stake; thence north 1592 to an Iron 
pipe driven In the ground In the 
north line of said Section 4.54 n the 
northwest corner of a 162.4-acie 
tract out of the northeast corner 
of said Section 454; thence west 
517'A vara.s to a .set ston*c in the 
northeast corner of tlie Bookout 
school a n d  cemetery grouiiDS; 
thence south 150 vara.s; thence west 
185 vara.': thence north 150 varas 
to a set stone, the northwest corner 
of Bchool and cemetery grounds; 
thence west 260 vara.s to pile of 
Slone the northwest corner of this 
said Section No. 4,54; thence souMi 
1160 varas to the north margin of 
the public highway; thence south 
49 degrees east with the north mar
gin of the highway, 1125 varas to 
fence post In .south line of said 
Section 454; thence east 698 varas 
to the place of beginning, contain
ing 288 acres of land, more or less.

Said property being levied on as

LOST—Pair three-quarter sjulngs, 
about November 3 between Snycii r 

and Union. Finder jilcase notify 
W. R. Drum, Fluvanna. Up

the property of aforesaid defendants 
and as the j)roix*rty de.scribcd inH 
said order of .said, and will be sold | [ 
to .satisfy a Judgment amount to 
the sum of Six Thousand Five Hun
dred Seventy-Five and 61-100 ($6,- 
575.61) Dollars, cost.s of suit and 
the further cost.s cf executing this 
writ.

Given under my hand, this 7lh 
day of November, A. D. 1933.—S. H. ' 
NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry Ci'unty, j 
Texas, 23-3tc

CONTRACTORS’ N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS H IGHW AY CON- | 

S TR U en O N
Sealed proposals for constructing | 

12.805 miles of concrete box culverts i 
and widening one existing culvert i | 
between a point .seven miles west 
of Snyder and the Garza County 
line on Highway No. 7. covered by 
NRH 671-C. in Scurry County, will | 
be received at the State Highway 1 
Department, Austin, Texas, until | 
9:00 a. m.. November 20. 1933, and 
then publicly ojxmrd and read. The 
attention of bidders Is directed to 
the Standard Special Provisions, ap
proved September 27, 1933, covering 
subletting or assigning the contract, 
the use of domestic materials, the 
selection of labor, hours and con
ditions of employment, and liand 
labor methods.

The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be forty-five (45) cents 
I>er hour. The minimum wag:* jiaid 
to all unskilled labor employed on 
this contract .shall be thirty-five 
(35) cents jicr hour.

Attention is directed to the sjx;c- 
ial provl.sions, included in the pro
posal, to Insure compliance with the 
requirements ol House Bill No. 54 
of the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas.

Prevailing Per Diem
Wage (Basd Prevailing! 
on Five (5) Hour Hourly 1 

Title Working Day.) Wage |
Power Machine

Operators $2.25
Truck Drivers iTrurks 

over 1 'J tons) 2.25 '
Meehnnles, Carj’ en- 

ters. Blacksmith 2225 45
Un.skilled Labor'*rs 1.75 .35

Overtime and legal holiday work 
.shall be paid for at the regular gov
erning rates.

A local employment agency from 
which the contractor shall obtain 
emiiloyment lists will be designated 
prior to the award of contra*' 
Plans and sj>ecificatlons a valla* < 
at the office of W. A. French. Dlv 
Sion Engineer, Abilene. T**xa«. and 
the State Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved. He

h
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They *re In
I

* A Hurry, . .  ..
. . . To reach one of Hande-Dande Stores . . . just to be sure of getting 
plenty o f these Friday and Saturday Specials. Folks tell us every day that 
they enjoy trading here because we make every member of the whole 
bloomin’ family feel at home. If you haven’t sampled our Groceries or Hos
pitality, now is a good time to begin!

S P E C IA L S
FRIDAY—AND —SATURDAY

Apples
Extra Fancy,
Jonathan,
D O ZE N — .10

California Iceburg

LETTUCE
PER H E AD

4’/2 Cents

N E W  PACK

TOMATOES
NO. 2 SIZE

3 Cans 25c

SAXET W A FE R S

CRACKERS
2 P O U N D  BOX

25 Cents
LO N G H O R N C A N A D IA N  ROSE

Cheese FLOUR
Guaranteed— 48 PO U N D  SACK

Per Pound ,,  ̂15 Per Sack i . @ s

SPUDS Idahos,
10 PO UND S— .14

C A R A N A T IO N

MI LK
SM ALL SIZE

3 Cans 10c

ROSE BUD

M ACARONI 
Per Pkg. 5c

RITTER’S

CATSUP
2 Bottles 25c

O UR  M O TH ER ’S

COCOA
1-Lb. Can 2-Lb. Can

12c 23c

M AR K ET  D A Y

RAISINS
4 -Lb. Pkg. 29c

RED TOP

LYE
3 Cans 23c

TASTY

Peanut Butter 
Qt. Jar 25c

PERFECTION

HOMINY
No.2V2can 10c

C A G E ’S V A N IL L A

EXTRACT
4 oz. Bottle 15c

RITTER’S

Pork & Beans 
Per Can 6c

BIG V A L U E

BLUING
7 oz. Bottle 10c

100 Per Cent Pure

COFFEE  
2 Lbs. 25c

Coffee I n t i o d u d o i y p f e r

TexasG irl

REGULAR 2 S i PER POUND VALUE

H ande-m ndE
" T H E  B F ^ T  F O R  L E S S ”
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More Correspondenee from Rural Communities[
Round Top News Bethel News

Mrt. J W. Brown, Curretpondent Morine Barnett, Correspondent
Mr. iind Mn. Louie Shcpiwrd and 

ciuldtvii o{ (irassland and Mr. and 
Mrs Oran tiary and son. Mi-inll. 
of Cliina Grove wire Salurd.ry 
Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. H. I., llarri- 
sun.

Oina l.ina \ydliu  nnd 
MerUe W riflil of Uunesa anu M.ib * 
Mitciu'll oi Dunn spoilt Saturday 
«1lh Ihe J. \V. Krovtn lamlly.

Mrs. 1..-.S10 Uoldinu ana clilldren 
of Jal. Ni w Mexico, are vlsiUng liar 
sist<-r. Mrs D. Durham, tills
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp visited 
Mts Niiiii's Bister at County Line 
Si.i.d. alteriioon.

Ml. Oma ILena Medllii and 
Mean Wriitht of Lainesa and Ma> 
ble Mitvhell of Dunn were nuests 
of Zulu SuiitU Sunday.

Men I'll ni Crowder spent Sunday 
.illeriv 'll in Snyd. r visitiiiK Mrs. 
Pat Johnson.

Ml N. H. Durham and son. Har
rison. and f.miily of Last Dunn were 
Sunday puests ol the U. D. Durham 
family

Richard Brown of Roanoke, who 
has b< 11 visitiim his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J W. Brown, returned to 
his home Sunday.

Mrs L< wis Trousdale of B ik Lake 
and si.Blcr. Mertie Casey, of Snyder, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M Cus»-y, Sunday.

The Slewing Club met with Mts 
n. G. Crowder Monday, and spent 
an enjoyable two hours making a | 
beuiiU-ul orchid bid snread lor thej 
host s - Mrs. Crowder .si rved de-I 
heiuus iilate lunches and pi esenied 
each guest with geranium cuttings. | 
Those pn*sent were Mines. Ernest 
Bolding. 11. L. Harrison. Jack Ellis. I 
D. D Smith. R O. Crowder and 
J. W Brown. Th club will meet 
with Mrs. Ernest Bolding Novem 
ber 27.

Bison News
John Nixon, Corrcspoadenl

Bn> Jim fields and wife spent 
Saturd.iy night in the Fred MllUr 
home. Hro. Fields preached at the 
school hou.se Sunday.

Mrs. Walker Huddleston's broth
er was a guest In her heme last 
week.

Earl Cary and family of LtibbocBt 
attend, d church at Bison Sunday 
and took dinner with his iKuents. 
Mr. and Mr-. C .M Cary.

Mrs T. J Ellis. Messrs, and 
Mmes. Albert Cocix'r and Wright 
Huddleston visited Mr. and Mrs 
D. D. Smith at Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughten- 
Blll and Helen, visited Mrs. Bill 
Teaff at Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr and M 's Walker Huddlestoi. 
.■>i>ent the we«'k-end at Fort Worth.

Clarence Ro*' and family vLslted 
her |mn Ills, Mr. and Mrs. Bcnrdiii. 
at Sunday Sunday.

Ml.-s Melvtna Cary is at home 
after * 1  iking several weck.i at Lub
bock.

Mr. Slid .Mrs J. A Hut luson. 
who have be n visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. D. A. Langford, have re
turned lionie.

We welei'ine a new citizen to our 
cominiiiuly In the i-Tson of Lois 
Ray f  r yhlll. who has ceine to 
live vith Ml', and Mrs. Raymond 
Uerryli;',!.

F :; d .Miller and family vlsltevl 
Albert .Miller at the Root Hespltal, 
Color,<do who und-crweiil an oijcia- 
tioii li .t wi ck. Suiu.ay.

M- uby .McH ly i: visUlm? her 
cousin. Mrs Grovrr Wall, whom ..lie 
had li e .•ceil '  cu ars.

W :• y Thomp.v'ii and family vis- 
iti.l '> .1; ntf it sh.iron .iun.:.!''

Jim i;:d Crr ekt ' llii'w ii of Coun- 
.y L.i ... re nui -t.i of Uu',r .sist-r 
h fie  Su in 'iv.

Camp Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Ruymon Holton and 
Miss Horton were Sunday guests cf 
.vtorin.* Harnutt.

Mr and Mr.--. Clautle Wooli'ter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers have 
returned home from Lubbock.

Cunguitulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruyniond McLayne, who were very 
uuletly mairled Sunday. Mrs. Mc- 
Lavne was tonnerly Miss Ruby 
Hull.

Patrons of the Bethel school dis
trict uix‘ reminded that delinquent 
tax s may be paid separate trout 
current taxes, on a basis of SO ))er 
cent now and 50 per cent later.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Payne vlsiti'd 
with relatives at Knapp Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Payne lias had os her 
guest the iiast week her aunt, Mrs. 
Harvey Hutchinson, of Mississippi.

Mrs. Ocly Smith and baby, Jo 
Ellen, lelt Sunday for Loiatne for 
a few days’ visit with r.'lalives.

Mel McGlnty and father made a 
business trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooper at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevenson of 
Snyder were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roe |tixvsi-n.

Miss Connie Pogue of Merkel was 
a guest first of the wi-ek of her 
brother, Doyle I'ugue, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Smith, Misses 
Ruth and Alva Jones and Mrs. 
Cluirlie Jones visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. “Shorty" Woods at 
Camp Springs.

M lss Tommye Rein! entertained 
in her home Saturday evening with 
a forty-two party. Those present 
were Misses Dorothy Bertram and 
Tlielma Nicholas: Messrs. Marvbi 
Smith. Glyii Nicholas and Ailand 
Vandiver.

The young married ladies' Sun
day School rlass meets with Mrs. 
Dale Reed Wednesday ev.nlng. No- 
umber 23, for the first business 
sessicn. Every member is urged to 
be present and brmg a prospective 
member with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood and 
I. F Smith were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs Mike Rogers at Hcrm- 
leigh.

H H Tombs of Merkel silent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Doyle Pjgue.

Pyron News
Bertha Young, Correipondent

Wc ulc glad to reiKitt Iluit Roy 
Kmizey. who has bicii 111 with diph
theria. Is able to be bm k In .school.

Willie Kelly, who Is uUendiiig 
Tcxu.i Te.h, Lubbock, sp.nt Ihi; 
week-end at home.

Several people from Pyron at- 
tendi'd singing at Inadale Sunday 
afternoon.

Rolx rt Taylor siu nt the week
end at his home in Coinauche.

Bro. O. D. Dial, pastor of the 
Snyder Church of Clirist, will 
pnach at the Pyron school audi
torium Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Borland and 
Mr. luul Mrs. Ernest Borland are 
muting to the Plains, near Lamesa, 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nevins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sunday 
at Hernecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Adams were
guests of relatives at Snytter Sun
day.

Fluvanna News I MurnhvNews

Lone Star News

MrB J. P. De.Shaio, Corrtspocdenl
^fi  ̂ .lewel Morrow and Mary: 

Ellen Daticison honored Mrs Oscar I 
Taiik"i';,ly, a n cent bride, with a 
ml.--celIatK'iiu.s shower la.-l Friday 
allerncon in the home of Mr. and . 
Mr.s. W C. David.son. Alter the 
p n n ' a t l o n  of the gifts, rcf:e.-h-| 
ment.'; v, - re s, ned to the followiiiKt 
M i ; . ; i V  iry Alice Siinp-son. Helen i 
Guinn. (Henna Bell and Cleo Wit- i 
ten. H.izi 1 Fambro and Donnie Dev- 1 
crs. and .Mines. Roy Hargrove of ! 
Rotiin. David Williams ol Hobbs, i 
Marcu.s lieep of Tulia. Martin Reep | 
mother cf the bride. Mrs. W. C. 1 
Davld.son. and the lionorce. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Reep left | 
Monday lor their home In Tulia 
after a two we«>ks' vl.sit with rela
tives here

LitU" Mi.s.ses V> Ima Loui.se and 
Ola Charles Kent of Snyd.r are 
staying with their aunt, Mrs. W. C. 
Davld. iin, while their father, W. O 
Kent, is In an Abilene santarium 
for treatnunt.

Mrs. Oscar Caston and children 
of Snyder spent Friday in the J. P. 
DrShazo heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams of Py- | 
roll sixnt Sunday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Gilmore, and 
family.

Farmers in our community are 
relaxing some .since most of the 
cotton has been gathered and gin- ' 
nsd. ,Many are through picking ' 
until frost opens the last few boles ! 
left. M(:iiday morning the Camp 
Springs gin liad turned out 740
bales I

Gloria Brueton, Corrcipondeiit
Bryant and Robert Taylor went 

to Comanche Friday afternoon and 
returned Sunday. Their mother, 
Mrs. Roger Taylor, and her two 
itrandchilflren. Virginia and Jerry 
Robert s-n. returned with them for 
a short visit.

Donna Ixunbort of Claytonvllle 
was a visitor In this community 
Monday aftenioon.

The Lone Star school bus, which 
j traiispors our children to Pyron.
! -' a.- -ilightly damaged Monday 

ir lining on its n gular run, when 
the right front w ind  came off. No 
one wa hurt. The bus has been 
repaired, and Is running again.

Cotton gathering weather Is here 
; t'aln. Farmers are "making hay 
while the .sun sliines. ’

♦

Arah News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondeoi

W. arr having some pretty 
weather now. and the farmers are 
;ili bu.sy gathering their feed and 
picking cetton.

Acle Gill made a trip to Fluvanna 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Huffman | 
have retumed horn.- from Ila ‘ '.vell, 
New Mexico, where lh< y have been ■ 
visltlni; Mrs. Huffman's parents for > 
.--ome time. |

Mr. tind .'Mrs. W. W. Davison and 
ililldren vLslted relatives at Gail 
lust Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rainsour and 
Ixiby made a trip to Eluvanna last 
Sunday evi'ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow and 
baby sjient the week-end at An.son 
vksltitT' Mr.s. McLlow's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu
vanna visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Hailey Rani.scur. last Sunday.

A. Moore of Sterling City visited 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Battles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrivner of 
Dermott visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Buttles Sunday.

Hobbs News
Alva Vest, CorretpoDdcnl

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Montgomery 
made a trip to South Bend Sunday. 
Th iir daughter and hu.sband and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mc- 
Plierscn. returned for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bnnl li y and 
ehlUlr-n spi'iit Sunday with Mr tuid 
Mr.s. J. J. Brinkley at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilhuins have 
retumed to Arkansas after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Horton.

Miss Jes.sle Knuttson sp«-nt the 
week-end In Sweetwater.

Miss Margaret Prather of Stam
ford and Clifton Rogers of this 
community gave the young folks a 
surprise when they were quietly 
marit-d in Stamford last Saturday. 
Mrs Rogers Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Prather of Stam
ford, and a graduate of the Rotan 
High School. Mr. Rogers Is known 
in tills community. He is the son 
of Mr and Mis. N. C. Rogers. The 
couple will maloe their home In this 
community. We wish them much 
happiness together.

Miss Ozella Tolan, who formerly 
was a senior in Hobbs High School, 
surprised her friends when she be
came the bride of Morris Rivers 
during the cotton picking holidays. 
They are making their horn in this 
community, and thcr friends ex
tend their best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. R  D. Price and 
children were visitors at Hawley 
over the week-eno.

Happy Tally of Camp Springs, 
who IS leaching at Iru, was a visi
tor In our school Tuesiday.

The Timi's erred last week when 
It was stated tliat Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Casey had purcliiused a new 
Plynioutli sedan. It  should have 
read Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Carney.

Pupils of our community are slow
ly dropping into school again. We 
will b<< glad to have a complete en
rollment soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vest and clill- 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wll- 
llamscn were guests in the hem - 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McFarland 
at Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregory have 
moved back Into this community 
from Lone Star, where they have 
been staying with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. W Gregory.

Mix. L. a . Haynci, Correipondeut
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Oates re

turned from Mayiiciirl last week, 
vh.re they visited her parents. A 
sisti'r of Mrs. OtiU's returned horn-'
V 1th till in. She will attend school 
here.

R. O. Dobbins of Ro.scoe made a 
trip to bring W. J. Beaver to his 
home here. W. J. will s|iend a few 
days with homefolks unlU he Is able 
to be on the Job again.

Mrs. King of Cleburne Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Cavln, tind 
family.

The Seuthern Melody Boys from 
Kinoi'v were at the high sehol uudl- 
toriiim last Friday night with a 
good program.

Itoso Marie Clawson and Jes.se 
Lemons, who are attending Slm- 
mon.s University at Abilene, were at 
horn? for the week-end.

Mrs A. D Linciley hud as her 
guest thi.s week-end her sister and 
hu.sbaiKi, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Moore 
from Sun Angelo.

Mrs. Wheeler Bt'nver, who has 
b-en sick at Snyder, will spend a 
few days with homefolks before re
turning to her home In Whtten- 
burgh.

Emmett Boren of Lamesa vLsitid 
homefolks this week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Chapman of j 
Snyd'r spi'nt Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Floyd Weems.

We V. tsh to congratulate Miss | 
Bonnie Campbell and Opal Evans, 
wlio were married Saturday. |

MLss Cora Sealy of Slaton spent j 
the week-end with her friend, Mrs. | 
Colon James.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald of 
Woodard community .spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chick of 
Colorado were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Browning of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, are here visit
ing their son. Alfred Browning.

Dunn News
A n . W.W.VVaaUterx, C-neapond- id Johnston, Correspondent

Mis.sos EJda and Julia von RniHDri 
of Snyder sismt the wi'i k-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mr.s. C. N 
von Roedi r

Mr and Mrs. Ben Weathers and 
Gene Warren were Sunday after- 
iiixm visitors in the Hud commun
ity.

Mr. and iMrs. Harris. Manuiie; 
Tate, Colon and Terrell Sheaffer of 
Vincent were visitois in ihis com-1 
miinlty Sunday alterncxin.

Mr. and M r '. Jim Robertson a iif '' 
chlldr. 11 visited relatives at Viiic«iit 
the pa.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cary ol Lub- | 
boek spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Dora Fi'anks. |

J. L. Weatlii rs and Nolan van 
Rix’der attended the Commisslon- 
i IS’ Court meeting at Gull Monday.

Bud Payne and family of Snyder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C N. von Roedcr.

Sunday giKsts in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. Weathers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren of Colo
rado. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith 
of Arah. 8 ‘veral community guests 
came in the ufteiluxin. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key and son i 
spent the week-end with her par
ents at Electra.

Guinn News

Mr. and Mrs. Ray West and chil
dren of Conius Christ 1 were guests 
of Mrs. Ruby West Sunday.

Gordon Han.son of the Plains was 
the guest of his brother, Marvin 
Hanson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lis- Criswell of Abi
lene were visitors of her sister, Mrs 
Marvin Gary, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter have 
received an announcement of the 
birth of an 8'(i-|K)und baby son to 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Rector at 
Colorado. The young man arrlvi d 
last 'I’hur.sday. Mrs. Rector was 
formerly Miss Beola King, and Iv 
taught selirool at Dunn for a num
ber of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Dobson. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Hunter and children 
and Susie Johnston spr'iit the wcek- 
nd visiting in Roswell and Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Bill Hunter was hostess at a 
shower given ^or Mrs. Fred Farrar, 
a recent bride. Mr.s. Farrar w»s 
told she had a long distance call 
from her mother, and was much 
surprised when she found a group 
of ladies pre.sent. She received 
many nice gifts. Dominoes and 
forty-two were played, after which 
hot chocolaU* with marshmallows 
and cookies were served to a dozen 
guests.

Specials

Canvon News
ino Gene Cfailden. Correepondenl

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roctler 
of Snyder wt'ri guests in the George 
Childers home Sunday.

.A good attendance was present 
at singing Sunday night.

The "quilting bee" held in the 
Onnle Martin home Friday after
noon was enjoyed by a number of 
women of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell and 
children of Ralls and Miss Juaiutn 
Golden of Canyon were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden Sunday.

Mrs. H. A ■vt'illin.s’ sister and 
J.ick Elliott of Munday were visi
tors In the I'^il'ins home Sunday.

Mr. am 'Ira. L. F. St"!ling were 
visitors c aunt, Mrs. Baze, at 
Snvder f  nv.

Mr. mtid iJln. Qreen Lane and
Otis and Vestal Hood wire visitors 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. Lavne and family of Glen- 
ro.se Is vt.sitlng In the Jolm Laync 
horn.' tills week.

CaJlic DeShaxo, Correspondent
The weather Is pretty now, and 

Ihe iieople are gctliiig their cotton 
out fast. j

Thomo.s Li-e Butler o f Comp 
Springs spent the week-end with 
Vernon Irwin.

Mrs. W. E Reep spent last Tues
day 1], the Joe Reep home at Camp 
Springs.

C?alvln Helms of Hud and Mi.ss 
Sally Cochran of Hobbs were In j 
tills community Sunday.

W. E. DeShazo was a Tuesday i 
visitor in the Marion Hamilton j 
home at Strayhorn. I

Mrs. 8. T. Minor Is .spending sev- I 
rral days wth her (laughter, Mrs. 
Joe Reep, at Camp Springs.

Jim Carnes and lather nave mov
ed several head of cattle to the 
Plains.

Mrs. Jim Bi'avers s|ient Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. Charley Beav
ers, near Snyder.

Several of tlie fanners here have 
vaccinated their horst‘s against the 
simping sickness disease. j

A few f r ^ ;  this community at
tended the dance given In the Jeff 
Morgan home at Hobbs Saturday.

Walter Butler and Marshall !>■- 
Shazo of Camp Stirings s)v>nt Sun
day In the W. E. DcShaio home.

WINDSHIELD 
SMASHED. .

DON’T  W ORRY!
. . . we’ll put a new one In 
before you can .say “Jack Rob
inson" at very nominal cost.

Armature and Motor Rewind
ing w'lth a guarantee. L«‘t 
me do your general ear work.

JACK KELLER

7/
Borcu-Lrayum 

Jnsurance A»rc.
N O IAK Y  F ijbH k

Legal Inyfruments D»ow>- 
O'fioe Under the First e x .  i. xmi 

Ac Tru.st Comnwn.v

I

f  y  f  y

Only

years old
but in emergency 

she turns to the telephone

m

Side Quit Hurtingy 
Got Stronger, W ellf 

C AR D U l Helped Hef
Mrs. R. U W.Bt, of HunUvllRg 

Ala., writes; *'I was an4
ruQ-duwn I had a pain in m j ald% 
and I kept lohlnp weight I crew 
Bcrvoua ovor my oondlttoD— thla mi4 
snucYial for ftia for I m.m 
fu) mhon 1 WT. we-ll pr»d duo t

i.Arvous I k *■« 2 ouaht to tA.k# 
•oni^lhlna told 1 oufhi
to try CArdul, w u . h I did, 1 
to f»-«! I ks'pt It up untfi 1
hiid tHkrri lhr<»pi t.r f.«ur bottltis I f f  
•Idr quit huttlnK and I w a j

Cardul ie sold at drug otorea h

O IL

—  »bb:l i k v k  
IT XOT!*-

Sally: "Really? Tell me about it, Helen." Helen: "Well, at I use 
the cor most cf the time these days and actually buy Ihe oil and 
g2s, Dick thought it a good plan to turn the car budget over to 
mo entirely." Sclly; "How does that give you extra money?" 
H If n: “ I have more time than Dick and have learned some sur- 
P 'is ing  things about the cost of cor operation. Dick thought all 
gas and oil sold ot approximately the some price were of equal 
value. When the motor broke down, he considered it just hard 
luck v.r.d paid the repair bill." Sally: “ Isn't it?" Helen: "N o ! It is 
poor motor protection. More than h’alf the entire motor wear oc- 
cuis during the few minutes of starting when the motor is cold. 
Only one brand of oil— Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil—  
penetrates the metal so that a portion of it, nearly o quart, stays 
up in your motor, greatly reducing the wear. So checking bock on

OiCK TURNED OVER THE 
CARBUDGETID ME -

me:'

I N E W  F U R N I T U R E S
HAS JUST ARRIVED S

Bedroom Suites, Kitchen Cablhets, Pull-Up Chairs, 
Simmons Spring-FiMed Mattresses and other ^  

wanted home furnishings.

Everybody is Buying the New  ID A  Heating Unit! r

I
JOHN KELLER

We.st Side o f Square 
FUR N ITUR E— STOVES— R ADIO S

'Jiw,

■■ -  i
"Doctor, come quick ! Bahy is ssujsti sick."

ON L Y  -i years old, yet she turns to 
the telephone in time o f emerg

ency as instinctively as her mother 
docs.

Your telephone is worth the few 
cents a day it costs in convenience, 
in time and steps saved. And, when 
there is lui important call that you 
must make or receive in a hurry, the 
value o f a telephone often cannot be 
measured in terms o f  dollars and 
tents. M ay we install one? Get in 

touch with the business office. Say:
“ I want a telephone.”

IHtW I GOT OAS THAT GAVE ME 
HUES AMP STARTEO

S O U T H W E S T C I N  l E U  T f l E P M O N E COMPANY

-AMDIOUNDTHATMIPflMOUAgr 
OH iAVf 0 OW RifViUlS^ "The savings  and be-TTeo./ 

OPERATION OPENEO UPDlCk  ̂
€Y£S-a n p  Cave me m o r e  

“lb SPEND ON cmiERlHINGSy

i
repair bills Ihol were paid before I changed lo Conoco, wc'va 
saved a lot of money Ihis last year.” Sally; “What about gaso
line?" Helen: "To  mo that choice depended on quick storting 
— Dick used to choke the cor until he was wild. It wosfed so much 
gasoline in cold weather— ran the battery down and the nerves, 
too. With Conoco Croiize, the motor starts at the first turn and 
has power galore— goes further on each gallon and it anti
knock alto. So you tee how I did it?" Sally; "I certainly do, 
Helen— and I think you’re o very clever girl I”

CONOCO
a l the 41^n t/ie
Full mMor proterthm.e'.t^iplly 
in ( oM motor start mg, can ttcfouml 
otiljr in CofKiooOcrm Prf>ce««ed (Par* 
afT»n B a v ) Motew Oil breatiM the pm* 
etrativc oilineaa, called **The Hukien 
Quart" ttayi up in ytmr motor and 
never draiue aaray.

“ 2n*tar)tStartinitan<ILigh(ntncPick- 
up < an heat be obtained with Conoco 

DnjnaeOaaolinc.and witlvNit aacrifk’e 
of Lofic Mileage, Greater Power and 
Anti •Knock advantagea. Par cold 
weather atarting It cannot be aaoeh 
tetl.

When planning a trip for buNtneaa or va<ation, write the 
Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo., Amcrica’e Inrgeet Free Travel Bureau.

M r . M  •

COFFEE Freah Roaated, 
PO U N D — .14

SO AP Big Yellow Bar, * 
6 FOR—  ■ ,23

H Fancy Blue Roae 4  
3 PO U N D  PKG. ■

P I N T O  . 

B E A N S

C-R-C,
7 PO UNDS—  a ,29

S PU D S .% r .12
CRANBERRIES Eatmor,

PO U N D — .15

YAM S
Eaat Texaa,
Porto Ricana,
10 PO UNDS—  ■ 17

B L A C K

P E P P E R
Bee Brand, 6 
1 LB. C A N —  ^ 39

P ick les  F U l L Q U A R T - , 1 0

Pineapple
Sliced,

k Banquet Brand, 
^ 9 OUNCES— .09

SEE O TH ER  B A R G A IN S  ON D ISPLA Y !

Howard Bros. 
Grocery

Old Bradbury Location— Northeast Corner Sijuare

“SAVE AT HOWARD’S”

No. 29-1
OfficUl Stutonionl of Flnaiitiul Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A T  F L U V A N N A , TEXAS

At till' cloBp of busiiK^ on the 25th day of October, 1933, published 
In n ic  .Scin-ry County rimes, a newipup'. r iirinted and publliihed at 
Snyder. State of Texas, on the 16th day of Nov -mber, 1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and disrounta. on personal or collateral s curlty $ 11.1)72.96 
Loan, secund by r -i! estate 1.389.16
B.itikilig hi.use 3.(KX)00
Plirnitun and fixtures 2.070 00
Heal .state oMned, other than banking hou«e 2.446.68
Ca.sh in iKuik 1,601.62
Due Irom approved rcrrrvc agint.s 5 645 79
Duo from other bunks and baiikcns, .subject to check on

demand 4.611.71
A.vu'.shiiu lit Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 487.27
Other resources 1.419 26
Profit and loss (deficit) 1.819 93

■loliil S 35,.564.38

LIABILITIES.
Capital .stock .............  ............... ♦ 12,5(X).00
Individual dec>f*lt.s subject to check, Includ.ng time deposits

due In 30 days ~ —  22929.07
Time ceillficates of deixi.slt 135.31

Total $ 35.664.38

Stale of r  xas, County of Scuiry:
V/e. D. A. Jones, .as president, and J. R. Patterson, as cashier of 

said bank, lucli of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is 
true to the bi-st of our knowledge and belief.

D. A. JONES, President 
J. R. PATTERSON. Cashier

Correct-Attr.st: W. H. JONES, J. J, BELEW and C. E. REEDER, 
Directors.

Sub.srribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of November, 
A. D. 1933. CHARLIE BLEY.
(He) Notary Public, Scurry County, Texas.

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Desttastd And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
I necause of a unique process in 
I manufacture. Genuine Haycr Aspir- 
i in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
: — or dissolve— IN .STAN TLY  you 
; lake Ihem. Thus they start to work 
, inslantly. .Start "taking hold”  of 

even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutea after taking.

And they provide SA FR  relief—  
for Genuine U AYE K  A S P IR IN

does not harm the heart. So If yoo 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer croea on 
every tablet aa illustrated, 
above, and for the worda, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
A SP IR IN  on every bottle 
or package.

OENUINI BAYIR ASPIRIN DOiS N O T HARM TMR HIART
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liiN w j KvaneUe Arnold and Ba-
telle  Hancucl:. Smimotis Uiiivci^Uy, 
AbUuio .sUidenta. wi-iv ui.H>k-end 
gUR-i 1 ul Miaa Arnold's narenU. 
Mr. und Mrs A. \V. Arnold. Mi.'<a 
H ancock's hocav Is in  Kuctaeaicr. 
Crcalon Fish toi'k Use koU and 
Theo Kliisby back to AblU‘tU' Sun
day nltdit.

Pall Clearance For
Penney*8 Is Planned

Ck at«no» ut <all and winter iKr- 
ctiandiae. to mate way for spslnK 
Koods and C'hrlstaua foods wfll be- 
Kln at th« J. C. Fmncy Company 
store here Utla wesk-end.

H U Vunn. stoN naanacar, states 
that he lias the baatness houae tilled 
to the brim with frcah merchan
dise, and that (ilenty at clerks will 
be on hand to care tor the crowds. 
Hr plant to usP more than SO sales- 

{|>eoplr.
"Prices hare not risen materially 

in most lines at merchandise." Mr. 
Vann said yesterday, "as Fenney's 
price laics will show you. but buyers 
may expixt a gradual rise from now 

: on. ‘Buy now' should be the stofan 
for those who wtah to saws.'*

Lieutenant and Mrs. C. L. Miller 
of aelfndge FteM. Michigan, an* 
vitUlng Mrs. Miller's (larenta, Ur. 
and Mrs. H. E. Rosser, and other 
relatives here Mrs. BrDUer was un
til a tew weeks afo Miss Marian 
itoHser

•  New Goodyear AO-Waath* 
are stop care 77% quicker 
than amooth old tlree—and 
qaic^er than any other new 
rtree!
The sUpparieat, moat dan* 
geruua drtrlng eesksow la 
ahead —  get your car on 
ttghc-grlpplng new Good* 
years now—avoid regret* I
A generation of uso proeao 
tho AU-Woathar the mtsat 
and best oon-akid trend - 
let us show you why!

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
WerU'ermt- $ ^ V S O

^  i  Op
—taae'rnADk-IMi

Drt. Harrit &. Hickd
Dentists

25th Street
Office Phone 21 * Snydfr

G O O O ;r T E A R

Olds Service Station
PHONE 34

How’s Your
T I M E ? . . .
Let us repnir that wntch 

or clock for you.

KiiiK Hi/.ing—all kinds 
of (iuld SoUleriiiK

J. J. DYER
JEW ELER

Chart, r No. 7635 RrM‘rv(* Uistiict No. 11

R i>ort ol thr Condition of

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
o r  SN5 I>nt, TEXAM

At tlu* Close of liuslneas on October 15. 1933

tvs in ia a .
630.87 

.  71.50000
____  21,031.79

$28,30000 
6.750 00 S4.9SO.00 

3S962 80 
58,599.43 

_  179,593.97
1 > I1 3 0

AStsl-TB
Loans and dlscouiiU 
Overdrafts
United States government .st*curUles owned 
Other bonds, stocks und securities owned 
Banking house 
I^umlturr und fixtures 
Real estate owned other thun banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash In vault and balances with other banks —
Outside checks and oilier easli iteuis -----------
Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer und due from U. 8

Trea.surer ---------------------------
Other as.sets

Total

L lA llIU T IE S
Oemuiid deposits. exce|>t U. B. gavemnieal deposits, public 

funds und deposits of other banks 
Time deposit.s. except postal savings, public funds and de

posits of other banks . . .  ___ ^
Pubhc funds of states, counties, school districts or other sub

divisions or niutilclpaliUes

2,000.00
960.94

$839,49331

8530,405.03 

84.173.79 

42,41731
Depcuilts of other baiilu, including certified and cashier's

checks outstanding____________________________________ 73H.S3
Circulating notes outstanding . —  ---- ------------ 40.000M
Capltul account:

Oomniuii stock, 1.000 shares, par $100.00 i « r
sh are  . .     .glO O .000.00
8urplu.s     35,00000

Undivided profits, net   1038406 I3S384.86

Total $839,49231

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
I, A. C. Alexander, cashier of the above-named bank, do aotemnly 

•wear that tlu* above .statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and beUef. —A. G. ALEXANDER. Cashier.

Subscribed and swoni to befoie me this 4th day of November, 1933.
—W. W. HULL. Notary PubUc.

Correct—Attest. J. J. KOONSMAN. A D ERWIN and HARRIS 
WINSTON, Directors. He

THERE’S O N L Y  O N E  BEST IN . . .

B L A N K E T S
. . .  ITS G O LD EN  SEAL Q U A L IT Y !

Cozy, warm Blankets, jfiuwing rich colors. Sizes 
64x74 —  64x80 —  70x80 —  72x84, Deep napped, 
fleecy and fluffy . . . gives cozy comfort to your 
bed forever . , . firmly woven by all the skill of 
many years of Blanket weaving , . . long wear and 
washability. For warmth, these blankets just can't 
be beat.
60x74 Double Cotton Blanket*

Solid grey

66x76 Double Cotton Blanket*
In Plaid* . ..........

70x80 Double Cotton Blankets in all 
the pretty ?^aid* ..... ...........

70x80 Par W ool Double Plaid,
Donble embroidered edge .... .....

70x80 Part W ool Blanket*, a ll pretty
Plaid*, bordered edge ........ ...... .......

9 8 '
$ 2

* 2 “

Local and Personal
Mrs. Stells CUrk visited fneods 

In Fbrt Wurth teat week-and 
Horace Lcath was In Fort Worth 

oar the week-end.
Wlltercl Lewis 1* ui Dallas this 

week.
New tirpe battery rad$ua tee 

King 4k Brown. Ite
H J. Brice was In Fort Worth over 

the week-end.
Better used cars! 1933 Gbevrolet 

coach; 1933 Dodge .sedan. King A  
Broam Itc

Mr. and Mrs. W M Scott have 
as their guest ML*>s Lures Tinsley 
of Dallas

Miss Ruwena UrauUuuu aras the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Allan Moses, 
in Lubbock lust week.

A. D. Dodson *> .s>etKUug a few 
day* on the Rodgers ranch ut Pu*t 
to ludp with the fsU round-up 

Miss DeU Kincaid was In LltUe- 
tleld for a bouse party last week
end.

Mrs. Earl Brawn and children at 
Ahtlenc spent the amek-end here.

N<*w type buttery radkia Bee 
Khw A  Brown. Itc

Mmes. J H. Sears and Forest 
Sears «*ere in Lubbock for market 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mmes. R J. Randals and J. O. 
Hicks and little Mary Ann Randals 
were in Lubbock Monday.

Oscar Brioe Is now employed with 
MoOteuti's senrlci* station.

Better iLsed can ! 1933 Chevrolet 
ooacli; IBS'! Dodge sedan. King A  
Brown lie

Misses Ora and Maggie Norred 
and Olennle MosebeU spent tre 
week-end in Abilene.

H. P. WeUborn Is In Rirt Worth 
this week.

N l*w type buttery radlaa See
King A  Broam. Ite

Mr. and Mrs. J L  Oaakry arere 
In Fort Worth Tueaday and Wed
nesday On buatneaa.

MLvs Charljra Kincaid bad as her 
guest Sunday Billy Irwin o f U ttlc- 
rield.

N<'w type battery radlub See
King A  Brown. Ite

Buster Curtta, J. Bert Baugh J r.! 
and Clyde Young weve In Big Spring | 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs and Mmes. Charles Kelly 
and Maurice Brownfield arere visi
tors in Big Spring Sunday.

Better used oara! 1932 Chevrolet 
coach; 1932 Dodqe sedan King A  
Brown lie

Mr und Mrs D P Strayhom 
wen* business vtslicrs In AJxione 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawson and 
Mrs. OUie Bruton visited In klld- 
land over the week-end.

Misses Lucy Bean and Nona Carr 
arere guests of Mtes Carr’s parents 
In Abtlene test week-end.

Bythe! Martin and Mrs R. A. 
Bailey were In Dallas Saturday on 
buslni‘s.s.

Mr and Mrs W M Soott took 
their granddaughter, Jane, home to 
Abilene Sunday

Miss Paulue Kelly of San Angelo 
spent the week-end arith Mrs. Jesse 
Jones

T. II. Dulf and family o f Plain- 
view visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday.

Miss Polly Hsrpole of Stamford 
spent Sunday with the Harpoles 
lien*.

Ml.ss Eileen Lambert of Abilene 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
the dty.

Miss Dota Oarautte of Merkel Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Morton and 
la visiting many old friends In Sny
der. She taught In Snyder schools 
some years ago.

Mr. and M ta J. H. Oreecis of 
Oolorado arete guests of the H O. 
Ibwles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MvCurdy and 
Miaa Mildred Stokes at Hamlin vis
ited with Mrs R  M Stokes Sun
day.

Miss Charles Ella Hamlett spent 
the week-end with her parents 
here. Miss Hamlett Is a student 
In Randolph OoUege, Cisco

Mias Leote Olen rvtumed to Oso- 
na Sunday, after attending the fun
eral of tarr grandmotluir, Mrs. J. M  
llamUton. last week

Mias Era Holt visited friends in 
Lubbock over the week-end. and 
attended the Simmons-Tech foot
ball game.

Misses Dorothy Darby and Mau
rice McCllnton and Buck Williams 
and Louis Joltnaten of Orosbyton 
were In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Morton and 
Miss Ade DeU Morton left Wednes
day for Uvalds, wbere they wUl 
spend a areek deer hunting.

Several Snyder fans saw Texas 
Tech glvs Simmons the gate by a 
two-touchdown margin at Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Herring of 
AbUenc are giwvgs of Mrs. HerrtngV 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H Byrd.

Horace Blland and family, Mrs 
Ethel Eiland and son and the J. E. 
Falls famUy of Ira were In Stanton 
for W. W. Eiland's seventy-second 
birthday Sunday

Mrs Allan Mose.-, of Lubbock is 
spending the week with her mother. 
Mrs. R. O. Orantliain

Mrs. A. D. Murphy and sosi. C. L ,  
returned to their home in Big 
Spring Thursday. They bad been 
guests of her mother, Mrs O. T. 
Glen.

Redwood L. Springfield returned 
Tuesday to his home In Houston 
after an extended vtslt with his 
aunt. Mrs. J. L  Caskey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Kelly and Mis.> 
PauUne KeUy at San Angelo and 
Miss Pearl Forrester of Wilson were 
week-end guests at friends here. 
The KeUys formerly resided In Sny
der.

RECORDS MADE 
INFORTWORTH 

BAPTIST MEET
Eifhly-Fiflh AawwsI Gatksriag far 

Stats CauvaatiaB AlBacIs 
3,SM to CoBssam

The elghty-flftb antioal session 
of Texas Baptiiits convened In R a t  
Worth last week to eclipse sU pre
vious records of attendance and 
spirit, local delegates reported when 
they returned Friday and Saturday.

Rev Philip C McOalM-y, Snyder 
liuAor. who la organiser of state 
Dlslrlct No. 8, ivporte that the. oon- 
ventlon surged forward on a pro
gram headlined by the Every Mem
ber Canvass and the Hundred 
Thousand Club. He descrlbew the 
convention as the moat inspiration
al and Informational he has ever 
attended

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of Bay
lor College, Belton, was unanimous
ly re-electe'(l as convention presi
dent The three vice president.s 
elocUxI were: Dr. P. 8. Oroner, the 
president of Marshall College; Rev. 
Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College; Rev. Roy 
S Holloman. £1 Paso.

Dr. M. E. Dodd of Stxreveport, 
Louisiana, presidant of the South
ern Baptist Convention, brought a 
.stirring message on “Ws are labor
ers together with God." The con- 
ventlon sermon was prcaclied by 
Dr. W. W. Chancellor, pastor of the 
hirst Baptist Church, Mineral Wells, 
who spoke on “Culture of the Cross."

The welcome address was deliver
ed by Dr. L  R. Scarborough, presi
dent of Southwestern Theological 
Seminary.

PHteen foreign mlsslonarleb were 
presented to the convention

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgewotth 
returned Tuteday from a two weeks’ 
trip to Galveston. Nacogdoches and 
|)oints between here and there. 
'They were in Waxahachie for the 
Trinity University home-coming 
November 11
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For . . . .
GOOD USED CARS

. .. Look These Over
29 FORD COUPE.
30 FORD COUPE. '
28 P O N T IA C  CO ACH .
30 C H E VR O LE T  C O AC H .
M O DEL T  FORD— $25.00.
32 CHRYSLER COUPE.
33 P L Y M O U T H  2-Door— Standard 
Demonstrator.

We are of ferine these 
fara worth the money. 
If interested in used 
cars, see us before you 
buy. Terms can be ar
ranged.

Don’t Overlook
. . . the many exclusive 
features o f the /fEW 
PLYMOUTH. Call us 
for a demonstration. 
Liberal aUowance for 
your old car.

::

JOHN STURDIVANT
Sales Manager for Robt. St. John Motor Co.

♦ ■ » » » » 4 'M - l *4'4'4" t 4*l-4*4'4" l '*H ' 4 4 » » 4 * * a 4 ’ 'H*4*4*4*4*4 ■l■4■4■4■♦44"1 .| I I S

Bryant-Link Company
P I E C E  G O O D S

. . . That will inspire to fashion— sma rt to wear, at a minimum cost. A  lovw- 1 
ly assortment from which to make selections . . . Come see them!

NE'f/ SILKS
All Silk Satin! All Silk 
Faille! All Silk Crepe! 
All Silk Prints! Wanted 
Materials! Wanted Col
ors! Silks for every de
sired purpose. Many 
of them have just ar- 
arrived. Any price rep- 
rived. Any price rep- 
PRTCED—

9Sc to $1S5

DRESS W E IG H T

WOOLENS
A ll W ool Crepe that is 
beautifully sheer for 
Dresses.

Wool Crepes, Swagger 
Suitings, basket weave. 
Black, wine, bronze 
green, Arcadia Green, 
Burnt Rust. 54 inches. 
YARD—

m s  to $225
N EW EST  M cCALL PR IN TED  PA T T E R N S — You can find the style to suiti 

Just received anew shipment of Lunsin Buttons, Buckles and Slides!

W A S
Quadriga new fall and winter Prints, very new and snappy patterns 

Guaranteed fast colors, 36 inches w ide— yard .....  .. ..  ........ ..

Johnsem Prints, all new patterns, guaranteed fast colors,
36 inches wide— only _______ _______________  ______________ _________

Outings, 36 inch, best grade, in light a nd dark pattern 
in solid colors, white, pink, blue, grey— only _

New  Cotton Suitings in new patterns and plaids.
Come see them at — ________ ________

Other new Prints in smart new pattern 
36 inches wide— o n ly ___________________

F A B R I C S
2 5 '  

1 5 '

-..........  1 5 '

1 9 '- 3 5 '- 4 9 ' 

1 9 '

kiso comes

-guaranteed fast color.

Btyant-Link Co. iif Bryant-Link Company
||| 1884— “ A  Half Century of Progress— 1934

1884— “A  H alf Century of Progress*’— 1934 a

Economy Store W ill 
Stagre SeUingr Event

Ths Bconsny Stare Is this 
upenlng its Opportunity Sole—"an 
opportunity far bums of Bcurry 
and adjoining counties to buy what 
they need bofen prtess go even 
higher," soys Noth an Rosenberg, 
manager.

The aOore un ths south teds of the 
.square has a heavy supply of omt- 
chaodtee. and Mr. Roaenbecg Is ex- 
|x*oUng one at the greatest solas 
slnee his residniee la Snyder. Nine 
o'clock Friday momhig Is ths start
ing Ume.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO M PA N Y

“Everything to Build Anything

Mr. and Btrs. F. M. Broetrfleld 
attended the raoee at Arlington 
Downs and visited their daughters 
In Fort Worth last week-end

Mmes. R. O. Towle, Joe SUnaon 
and O. P. Ttirane left Sunday with 
Mrs. W. F. Avriett of Lome's* for 
Austin, where they wlU attend the 
state meeting at the Texas Fede
ration at Women's Cluba. They 
will return m du y night. While 
there the three women will visit 
with Mrs Frits R  Smith, fonneily 
of Snyder.

SEE ROY Dawson for buXKShts in 
used cars. Located just ooutb of 

Manhattan Hotel Itp

NOT A MISS! . . .
$1,000.00

Paid am every death!

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

Mrs. J. R. G . Burt, Sec. 
W . Berrett, Field M gr.

Do You Have a Classified Working for You7

in your RADIO
No need to buy a turn 
no matter how much your 
radio howls. Let us put your 
old mschine In A-1 shape— 
quickly, expertly aiMl at low 
cost. Work called for and 
delivered.

W. L  ROCHE
RADIO DOCTOR

A T  K IN G  &  B R O W N ’S

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A T I

Compound Swift’a Jewel, 
8-Lh. Certon— .55

BROWNSUGAR Old-Time Brown 4  
3 LBS. FOR—  ■  X  9

COFFEE Texes Girl, 1  ^ 7  
PO U N D  PK G .—  1

Corn Flakes*̂ *’"*'’*-.10
Cocoa Hershey’s, g m  

3 1-5 Outsces, ■
Reg. 10c Seller,

MEAL Creem, ^  
20-LB. SA C K —  J L

CranberrieSd̂ T̂- .15
PORK & BEANS T A L L  C A N —

LETTUCEFIRM h e a d s —

Kernel Wheat r i bw Bewley’e Chuck Wagon 
Ganjf. regularly I ..‘urd over the radio, will be here 
FriJuy at 2 I’. M. Come, hear them, and eat aome 
good hot bi.icu’tii made of Bewley’s Beat Floui 
ALL  FREE!

Pick & Pay Store
PH O NE 115 FREE D ELIVER Y

Dial for your Dinner 
this Thanksgiving!

Garlaad Raag« avalable 
in both table-top aad caa- 

•ob  asdels.

. It’s th e  easier, b e tte r way!
FEATURES OF 

ABOVE GARLAND:

—Automattc Oven 
Beat Oootrol 

—Insulated Oven 
—Utemll Drawers
—Automatic Light- 

lag

—Foroelaln Finish

Is your kitchen equipped to turn out Thanksgiving 
Dinner with little work and worry? A  modem auto
matic O u  Rang* can handle It alone after you start 
it off. Tbs Insulated ovan with Us outomaUe bsal 
control will bake tbs cakea and roast ths turkey 
without watching. Inspect those new Garlands. They 
have many features whloh make aonklng fast, surs 
and saayt

Commurii

They'ra « s  mla this mseth w lU  
diseeant for eash; a trads-tai aOowaeee 

•a  yaer sU  alert; 
bedg(4
anoF aiselMy.

Natural Gas Ca


